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EXPOSITION
O F T H E

Ten Commandments,

DELIVERED IN SEVERAL

LECTURES-
Exodus xx. i, 2.

(And God/pake all thefe words
> fayingf lam the Lord thy

Gody 'which have brought thee out of the land of Egyptt

out of the hcufe of bondage.J

BEING (through God's ftrength) refolved to efiay

the opening of the ten commandments, all that we
fhall fay, by way of preface, (hall be to give you an

account of the motives which have engaged us in this work.
The firft is, the excellency of this fcripture, it being by

the Lord himfelf intended as a comprehenfive fum of his

peoples duty, and commended to us from this, that though
all the fcripture be his word, yet this in a fingular manner
is fo ; for he fpake all thefe words himfelf, and by a voice

immediately formed by himfelf he pronounced them firft to

his people, and afterward twice by his finger (that is, im-

mediately by himfelf, without making ufe of any pen-man,

as in other fcriptures) he wrote them for his peoples behoof

upon two tables of ftone, which were afterwards command-
ed in a fingular manner to be kept in the ark, Deut, 10. v.

2, 5» and to be learned, Deut. v. 1. as alfo to be written on
the pofts of their doors, and diligently prefTed on their

children, Deut. vi. 7, 8, 9, 10. In opening of which com-

mandments, cot only the prophets and apoitles/ but our
birffcd
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blefled Lord in that fermoa of bis upon the mount, Matth.

v. 6, 7. doth much infift.

The fecond is, the ufefulnefsof this fcripture, and of the

knowledge of it to all that would know what is pleafing to

God, that they may be fitted tor duty to him, and may
know what is difpleafing to him ; that they may know fin,

and how to efchew it, and may be itirred up to repentance

when they have fallen into it : this being the laws property,

that thereby is the knowledge of fin, Rom. vii. 7. and i'o

likewife the knowledge of duty; therefore it is fummed in

fo few words, that it may be the more eafily brought into,

and retained in the memories and hearts of his people : For
which caufe alfo of old and late, has it always been recom-

mended, both in the word, Deut. v. 1. and in all cate-

chifms to be learned, as a rule of mens walking; and yet

fo comprehenfive is it, that without pains and diligence to

come to the underftanding thereof, men cannot but ccv.e

ihort of the great fcope thereof.

The third is the great ignorance, that is amongft not a

few, of the meaning of this ufeful and excellent fcripture>

and efpecially in this fecure time, many not knowing
they break the commandments when they break them, ac

leaft in many material things, and this draweth with it thefe

fad effects. 1. That there are few convictions of fin. 2-

Little repentance for fin. 3. Much fecurity, prefumption,

confidence in felf righteoufnefs, and the like ; upon which
the ignorance of this fcripture hath great influence, even as

amongft the Jews, the ignorance of its fpirituality made ma-
ny negleCt the chief part of holinefs, and proudly fettle on
felf-righteoufnefs, and flight Chrift the Mediator ; as we
may fee in Paul's example, Rom. vii. 9. and this was one
reafon why our Lord expounded it, that by it finners might
fee more the necefllty of a Mediator, who is the end of the

law for righteoufneis to all that believe, Rom. x. 4. And
as thefe effe£b are palpable at this time, fo we conceive it

ufeful to follow the fame remedy ; this evil being not only

againft the prophane, but amongft the moft formal and
civil, who (tumble at this ftone > yea, many believers are

often fo much taken with cafes and light in dodtrinal truths,

that they heed not fufficiently the meaning of the law,
whereby their convictions of fin, tendernefs in practice,

conftant exercife of repentance, and daily frefh applications

^jfco the blood of fprinkling are much impeded.
> And although it may feem not fo to fuite the nature of
this exercife (for it would be noticed, that the author deli-

vered this dodtrine of the law in feveral lectures on the Sab*
bath morning before fermon, in which time he formerly

F. ufed
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ufed to read snd expound a chapter of the holy fcriptures,

or a confiderahle portion thereof; which leftures are not
now. diftinguiihed, becaufe of the clofe connexion of the

purpofes) yet considering the forefaid reafon3, and the na-

ture of this excellent fcripture, which cannot haftiiy be par-

fed through (it having much in few wo?ds, and therefore

requiring Tome convenient time for explication) and confi-

dering the weight of it, and its ufefulnefs for aU forts of
hearers, we are confident k will agree well with the end of
this exercife,- (which is the end of opening all fcripture) ta

wit, peoples inftruftion and edification, to infift a Htilc

thereon.

Our pnrpofe is not to aim at any great 2cerars:cy
>
nor to

multiply queftions and digrelSons, nor to infift in applica-

tion and ufe, but plainly and fhortly (as we are able) to give

you the meaning of the law of God : i. By holding forth

the native duties required in every commandment. 2. The
fins which properly oppofe and contradift each command-
ment, that by thefc we may have fame direftion and help in

duty, and fome fpt*r to repentance, at Jeaft a furtherance in

the work of conviftion, that fo by it we may be led to Jefus

Chrift, who is the end of the lawfor rightecufnefs to every one

that believes, Rom. x. 4. which is the principal intent of
this law, as it was given to Ifraei.

To make way for the exposition, we fhiil, 1. Lay down
fome conclufions which arife from the preface. 2. Give
you fome ordinary diftin&ions. 5 Clear and confirm fome
rules or observations ufeful for underftarvdrng 01 the whole
law.

The fiVft conclufioo that we take for grafted is, that this

law (as it is mora!) doth tie even Chriftians and believers

now, as well as of old ; which appears from this,, that he

who is God the law-giver here, Afis vii 38. is the angel

Chrift, and it is his word, as is clear, ver. 30, 31. as alio

the matter of it being co-natural to Adam, it did bind be-

fore the taw was given, and that obligatory force cannot be

feparated from its nature, (though the exercife of right rea-

fon in nature be much obliterate ffnee the fall) therefore

Chrift was fo far from deftroying this law in its authority,

and Paul fo far from making it void by the do&rine of faith,

that our Lord tdls, he came to fulfill it, Matth. v. 17. ami

Paul ihews, that his preaching of faith was to eftablifh it,

R.om. Hi 31. which truth being confirmed by them both in

their pradlice and dottrrne, fheweth that the breach of the

holy law of God, is no lefs finful to us now, than it was to

them before us.

The fecond conclufion is> that though this law, and
obedience
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obedience thereto, lie on Cbriftians, and be called For from
them, yet it is not hid on them as a covenant of works, or

that by which they arc to feek or expect juftification ; no,

but on the contrary., to overturn felf-rightcoufcefs, by this

do&rine which msmifefreth fin, and of itfelf workcth wrath

;

which is alio clear, in that he is here called, Our GoJ> which

he cannot be to finners but by grace : And alfo k appears

from the Lord*s owning of this finful peaple as hk, and

adjoining to this law fo many ceremonies and facrifc-

ces which point out and lead to Chrift ; and from his ad*

ding the law on mount Sinai, as a help to the covenant made
with Abraham, Gen. xvii. (which was acovenant of gracej

and was never altered, as to Its fubiiance) in which the peo-

ple of ifrael, as his feed, v. as comprehended ; therefor* It

appears that this was never the Lord's intent in covenant-

ing thus with his people, that they fliould expecl righteouf-

nefs and life by the adjoined law, but only that it ftiouldbe

ufeful in the hand of grace to make the former covenant

with Abraham effectual : So then, though we be bound to

obey the law, we are uoz to feek righteoufnefs or life by the

duties therein enjoihede

The third conclufion is, that both minifters in preach-
ing, and people in pra£tifing of this law, would cany with
fubordination ta.Chriih and chat the duties called for here
are to be performed as a part of the covenant of grace, and
of the obl'gation that lieth upon us thereby, and ib all our
obedience to God ought ft-iH to run in th&t channel.

If we afi: how thde two differ, to wit, the performing
the duties of the law, as running in the channel of the co-
venant of grace, and the performing of them as running m
the channel of the covenant of works, or how we are to go
about the duties of the law with fubordination to Chrift and
his grace ? I anfwer, they differ in the fe four things, which
fliew, that thefe duties are not only to be done, bin to be
done in a way confiftent with, and flowing from graces
which alio follows from this, that in the preface to the

commandments, he flileth and ho!det,h himfelf forth, as

Redeemer, to be the objefl of our duty, and the motive of it.

i. They differ, I fay firft, in the end or account upon
which they are performed ; we are not to perform duties,

that life, pardon, or enjoying of God may be rncritoricfi?

obtained by them, but to teftify cur refpeft to him wha
hath provided thefe freely for us, that we fliouid not reft

in duties which are engraven on thefe covenant bieififjgs,

2. They differ in the principle by which we a«Si them, it is

not in pur own ftrength, as the works of the firft covenant

were to be performed* but in the lUength of grace, and by

F z virtue
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virtue of the promifes of fan&ification, comprehended in

the fecond covenant, 2 Cor. vii. 1.

3 They differ as to the manner of their acceptation, du-
#

ties by tne firit covenant are to abide their trial upon the

account of their own worth, and the inherent perfection

that is in them, and accordingly will be accepted or rejec-

ted, as they are conform or difconform to the perfect rule

of Gcd's law ; but by the fecond covenant, the acceptation

of our performances, prayers, prai fes, are founded on
Chrift's righteoufnefs, and Good's mercy in him, in whom
only they are fweet-fmelling facrifices, and accepted as our

perions are ; for he hath made us to be accepted as to both,

only in the beloved, Eph. 1. 4
4, They differ in refpeft of the motive from which they

proceed ; for the great motive of our obedience in the co-

venant of grace, is not fear of threatnings, and wrath in

cafe of difobedience, which by the covenant of works is tfie

main thing fwayes men to duties ; nor is it a purchafe of

heaven to themfelves by their holinefs, which alfo by that

covenant is a predominant motive of mens obedience $ but

it is love and gratitude, and that not (imply to God as Cre-

ator, but as Redeemer, as the text here fheweth, 1 have

brovgbt thee out cf the houfe of bondage : it is that we may fet

forth the praifes of him who called us, and that we may glo-

rify him that has bought us : where duties have thefe qua*

lifications, they arc conliftent with grace, and fubfervicnt

to it ; but when thofe are wanting or excluded, Chrift is

wronged, and men turn legal, and in fo far, fall from and
overturn grace.

Thefe conclufions, as neceflary caveats, being laid down,
we (hall propofe thefe diftinttions for clearing of them.

I. We would diflinguifh betwixt a law and a covenant,

or betwixt this law, confidered as a law, and as a covenant.

A law doth neceflarily imply no mere than, 1. To dirett.

2. To command, inforcing that obedience by authority ; a

covenant doth further nectlTarily imp'y, promifes made u-

pon fome condition, or threatnings added, if fuch a con-
dition be not performed. Now this law may be confidered

without the confideration of a covenant ; for it was free to

God to have added, or not to have added promifes, and the

threatnings (upon fuppofition the law had been kept) might
never have taken effect ; but the firft two are eflcntial to

the law, the laft two, to believers, are made void through
Chrift ; in which fenfe it is faid, That by him we are freed

the law as a covenant, fo the believers life depends not on
the promifes annexed to the law, nor are they in danger by
the threatnings adjoined to it ; Hence we are to advert,

whtn
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when the covenant of works is fpoken of, that by it is not
meaned this law limply, but the law propounded as the con-

edition of obtaining life by the obedience of it ; in which
refpeft it was only fo formally given to Adam : This thea

is the firft diftin&ion betwixt the law, and the covenant of
works.

2 Diftinguifh betwixt thefe ten commandments firaply,

and ftriftly taken in the matter of them, and more com-
plexly in their full adminifl ration, with preface, promifes,

Sacrifices, <bc. In the firft fenfe they are a law having the

matter, but not the form of the covenant of works : fo

Mofes by it is faid to defcribe fuch righteoufnefs as the co-

venant of works doth require, yet he doth not prodound it

as the righteoufnefs they were to rely on, buthisfcope is put
to them to a Mediator, by revealing fin through the law,

Rom. x. 3. In the fecond fenfe, it is a covenant of grace,

that fame in fubftance with the covenant made with Abra-
ham, and with the covenant made with believers now, but

differing in its admiciftration.

3. Diftinguifh betwixt God's intention in giving, and the

believers in Ifrael their making ufe of this law ; and the car-

nal multitude among that people their way of receiving ir>

and abufing it contrary to the Lord's mind : In the firft

fenfe, it was a covenant of grace ; in the fecond, it turned
to be a covenant of works to them ; and therefore it is that

the Lord rejects, (as we may fee, Ifaiah i. 13. lxvi. 2, 3.

Jer. vii. 22.) their facrifices and fetvices as not commanded,
becaufe refted on by them, to the prejudice of grace, and
contrary to the ftrain and fcope of this law complexly coa-
fidered.

4. Diftinguifh betwixt the moral, and ceremonial, and
judicial law ; the firft concerns manners, and the right or-

dering of a godly converfation : and becaufe thefe things

are of perpetual equity and reftitude, the obligation of this

law, as to that, is perpetual; and therefore in the expoun-
ding of it, thefe two terms, moral, and of perpetual au-

thority, are all one, and to be taken fo. 2. The judicial

law is for regulating outward fociety, and for government,
and d6th generally (excepting what was peculiar to the peo-

ple of Ifrael) agree with the moral law ; this, as given to

them, is not perpetual, their policy bring at an end. 3.

The ceremonial law is. in ceremonies, types, and fhadou.s

pointing at a Saviour to come; this is alio abrogate, the

ftibftance being come: But there is this difference, that the

judicial law is but mortua, dead; and may where it is

thought fit, with the foregoing caution, be uled under the

New-Teftaraent 5 but the ceremonial law is mortifera, deact-
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ly, and cannot without falling from grace, Gal, v. 2, 4. be
revived.

5. When we fpeak of things moral, we are to cliftingu'fh

between things naturally moral, that is, fuch (as love to
Gcd and our neighbour, and fuch like) which have an in-

nate re&itude and holinefs in them, which cannot be fepa-
rate from them, and things pofitively moral, that have
their obligation by a fpecial poiitive fuperadded fan£tion

;

fo that their rectitude flows not from the nature of the
things themfeives, as in the former. As for inftance, in

the fourth commandment, it is naturally moral that God
iliou'd be worshipped, nature teacheth it \ but that he is to

be worfhipped on fuch a day particularly, that comes to pafs

by virtue of his pofitive command : The firft cannot be al-

tered, the fecond by the Lord may ; but till he alter it, the
authority lies ftill on all, and it is equally fin to fin againft

any of them, though without the pofitive fanfHon, there
is no obligation naturally requiring obedience in feme or
them.

6. The fixth diftin£tion is of the moral law in two tables,

firft and fecond ; the firft contains our immediate worfhip,
fervice and obedience to God himfeif, and is comprehended
in the firft four commandments; the fecond contains our
mediate obedience to God in all the duties we owe to others,

in the laft fix ; they were at firft fo divided by the Lord
himfeif, for there are ten in all, Deut. iv. 13. From this

diftin£tion take notice. 1. That all the commandments of
the fecond table are of like authority with the firft, God
fpake all tbefe -words ; yea, as it appears from A£ts vii. 38.

it was our Lord Jefus. 2. The fins immediatly againft the

firft table, are greater than thofe againft the fecond ; for

this caufe, Matth. xxii. 38. the firft is called the firft and
great commandment ; therefore, 3. In morals (if they be

things of the fame nature) the duties of the fecond table

cede and give place to the duties of the firft table, when
.they cannot ftand together; as in the cafe of love to God,
and the exercife of love to our father and neighbour, Luke
%iv. 26. Matth. x. 37. when obedience to God, and obedi-

ence to our fuperiors cannot confiit, we are to obey God
rather than man, Ads iv. 19. and we are to love the Lord,

and lime father and mother, Luke xiv.26. 4. Yet take no-

tice, that ceremonies or pofitives of the firft table, for a

time cede and give place to morals in the fecond ; as for

relieving or preferving our neighbours life in hazard, we
may travel on the Sabbath-day, according to that fcripture,

J will have mercy and not facrifice, and the Sabbath was made

for man, and not man for tUfabbath, &c f

7. The
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7. The feventb diftin&ion (which is ordinary) Is of the

commandments into affirmative and negative, as ye fee ail

the commandments in the firft table are negatively let dowa
forbidding fin dire&ly; Thou Jhalt have no other gods*

&c. only the fourth is both negative and affirmative, for-

bidding fin, and commanding duty dire&ly ; as alfothe fifth

only, which is the firft of the fecond table is affirmative, ail

the reii are negative.

This diftin&ion is not fo to be underftood, as if nothing

were commanded or enjoined in negative precepts, or as if

nothing were forbidden in affirmative precepts (for whatever

be expreffed as forbidden, the contrary is always implied as

commanded; and whatfoev?r is exprefty commanded) the

contrary is always implied as forbidden) but the diftinflioa

is taken from the manner of fetting them down ; concern-

ing which, take thefe rules or general obfervauons for your
better underftanding, many whereof are in the larger cate-

chifm.

1. However the commandments be expreSed, affirma-

tively or negatively, every one of them hath two parts ; one
affirmative, implied rn negative precepts, requiring the du-
ties that are contrary to the tins forbidden ; another nega-

tive, implied in the affirmative precepts, forbidding the fins

that are contrary to the duties commanded ; as for exam-
ple, the third commandment, Thcu /bait not take the name of

the Lord thy Cod in vain ; it implies a command reverently

to ufe his name : So, to remember to keep holy the Sabbath*

day i implies a prohibition of prophaning it ; in which fenfe

all the commandments may in fome refpeci be galled nega-
tive (and fo a pan of the fourth commandment is negative-

ly expreffed, Thou Jhaft do no work) or affirmative ; ia

which refpeft Chrift comprehendeth all the negatives un-
der thefe two great affirmative commandments, of love to

God and cur neighbour ; for every commandment doth both
enjoin and forbid. The like may be fard of promises and
threacnings, there b^r.g in every promifc a threataing and
in every threatning a prcmife conditionally implied : And
this may be a reafon why fome commandments are negative-

ly expreffed ; fome politively, to (hew us that both are com-
prehended.

2. Though the pofitive commandment, cr, (the pofitive

part of the commandment) be of alike force and authority

with the negative, as to the obligation it layethon us to du-
ty, yet it doth not tie us to all occafionsand times, as nega-
tives do: Hence is that common maxim, that affirmative

commands tie and oblige femper, ever, that is they never
want their authority, and we are never abfolved from their
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obedience ; but they do not oblige and tie adfemper> that
is, in all differences of time we are not tied to the exercife

of the duties enjoined. Negatives again oblige both, fern-

perznd adfemfer^ that is, always, and in all differences of
time : For inftance in the third commandment, the affirma-

tive part is ufe the Lord's name and ordinances holily and
reverently in prayer, reading and hearing, &c. So in the

fourth commandment we are required to Tanftify the Sab-
bath, by waiting on ordinances, &c. This makes thefe ftill

duties, fo as to pray, hear, &c. are ftill duties : but we are

not to be, and fhould not be always cxercifed in thefe

duties ; for wc muft abound in other duties as alfo of
oeceffity, and mercy, we muft eat, and fleep, <&c. and when
we fleep, we can neither aft love, nor fear. Again, the

negative part is, not to prophane the Lord's name in his

ordinances, this may not be done at any time : The reafon
of the difference is this, becaufe in affirmatives, we are not
always tied to the adts of duties and graces, but to the dif-

pofition and habit. Habits are a fpiritual quality, a (Vis )
or power fitting and enabling for bringing forth thefe afts,

and for the bringing them forth in the due time and feafon

when they ihall be called for; but in finful things we are
prohibited, not only the habits, but the atts alfo; the one
Is always and ever a (in, but the other is not always called

for as duty. If any defire rules to know when a duty is cal-

led for ; as for inftance, when we are to pray, hear, 6r.
it is hardly poffible to be particular in in this, yet we may
try it by thefe generals.

1. Any affirmative precept binds to prefent pra&ice,

when the duty required tends to God's glory, unto which
every thing fhould be done (as i Cor. x. 31.) and when the

omiffion of the duty may diihonour him.

2. When it tends to others edification 5 and omitting will

fome way ftumble and offend.

3. When fome fpeciai providences meet and concur, to

give opportunity to fuch a duty; as for inftance, the giv-

ing of alms when we have it, and fome indigent perfon of-

fers, whofe neceflity calls for it, Gal. vi. 10. So when fe-

crecy of prayer is offered, (and no other more neceffary du-
ty at that time is called for) which we are to watch unto,

Col. iv. 2. or when we meet with fome fpeciai occafion or

difpenfation, pointing out to us this or that as a duty called

for ; fuch a providence invites us to the praftice of that du-

ty : For though providences will not make thefe things to

become duties which are not duties, yet they will ferve to

time and circumftantiat duties that ly#a us, by virtue of af-

firmative precepts,

4. Some
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4. Some fpecial occafions and times are fet down in the

word, as for praying morning and evening, for hearing

the word on Sabbath-days ; and in thefe, and other the

like duties, the examples of the faints Co recorded for i-

mitation in fcripture, would be obferved as a copy and

pattern.

5. When they have not fuch inconvsniencies with them,

as crois and hinder other moral duties of edification, love,

<bc. for if they do that, they mufi: yield and give place to

thefe : But if no other duty be called for, then they ought

to be done; for we fhould be in lome duty. And though

fuch duties be in themfelves moral, fuppofe praying, hear-

ing, and fuch others, which might be inftanced, yet the

timing of them, or going about at fuch a time, and in fuch

a manner, is not moral limply, but as thefe are by circum-

flances called for.

6. When without fin fuch a duty cannot be omitted ;

and although there be not any inward exercife of mind, or

frame of fpirit fuitable thereto, yet the confeience calls for

it, or there is fome one fpecial occafion or other that puts

us to it.

3. Obferve, that this rule of negatives, tying ad/emper,

or obliging in all circumftances of time, is not to beunder-
ftood, but where the matter is moral ; therefore we would
diftinguifli again betwixt negative morals, and negative po-
fitives ; for pofitives, whether negative or affirmative, give

ftiil place to morals. As for inftance, that part of the

fourth commandment is negative, In it (that is on the feventh

day) thouJhait do no manner ofwork ; yet fometimes, when
neceffity calls for it, fome manner of work? is lawful on
that day, becaufe it is only a negative pofitive, and not a

negative moral : And fo David's eating of fhijw-bread, was
againft a negative command, though not againft a negative

moral, but a negative pofitive.

4. Take this rule, that in all commands, jointly and feve-

rally, we would have fpecial refpeft unto the fcope God aims

at by them all in generator by fuch a command in particular.

Now the general fcope is (2 Cor. vii. 1. 1 Pet. i. 15. 16.)

perfect and abfolute holinefs, even as he is holy ; and there-

fore whatever he requires, he requires that it be abfolirVely

perfect in its kind, as that our love to him be with the

whole heart, &c* and fo our love to others be as to our
felves : our chafiity and purity, all muft be abfolute. (fee

I Tim. i. 5.) This rule will teach us what we are to aim and
level at: And whatever expofition of the commandments
comes not up to this fcope, is no doubt defective ; and by
this rule only can we be helped to the right meaning of e-

G very
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very commandment ; for each of them has Its peculiar fcopc

both as to the duties it requires and fins it condemns. And
by this rule it is, that our Lord Chrilt (whofe exposition

with that of the prophet is beft) draws in the leaft and fmal-

left branches of fihhinefs to the feventh commandment,
which difchargeth ail things contrary to perfeft and com-
plete purity.

5. The fifth rule is, that the law is fpiritual, Rom viL

14. 2nd that not only outward obedience to fuch duties, or

outward abftinence from fuch finful afts is called for •, but

the law having a fpiritual meaning, calls for fpiritual fervice,

and that in thefe three. 1. As it requires fpiritual duties,

fuch as faith, fear, love to God, and to others ; right ha-
bits, as well as right affe&ions, and outward actions ; and
therefore Paul, to prove the fpirituality of the law, inftan-

ceth in the habit of luft, Rom. vii. as a thing thereby dif-

charged. 1 The law is fpiritual, in that the obligation-

thereof reaches to the fpirit, and very inwards of the heart,

affections and thoughts, as well as to the outward man

:

the love it requires, is love with ail the foul, heart, and
mind. Hence there is heart-idolatry, murder, and adul-

tery, as well as outward, therein condemned, 3 It is fpi-

ritual, rn refpeft of the manner; it requires as to all out-

ward duties, that they be done to a fpiritual end, froai a

fpiritual principle, and in a fpiritual way, oppofite to the

carnal way, to which the unrenewed heart of man k inclin-

ed ; in which fenfe we are commanded tp walk in the fpirit,

Gal. v. 16. and fo praying and praifing which this law calls

for is praying and praifing in the Spirit, 1 Cor. xiv. ver. 14.

*5> 16.

6. A fixth rule is, that befide the duty expreffed, there Is

more implyed in the affirmative commands; and befide ths

fin pitched on, there is more forbidden in the negative pre*

cepts, even all duties and fins of thefe kinds, in whatfoever

degree: As for example, in the affirmative commands; u
Where the duty is commanded, all the means that may fur-

ther it are commanded likewife : Hence under care to pre-

serve our brother, Levit. xix. 1 7, 18. it is commanded that

we £hould reprove him, 6r. 2. Where any thing is com*
manded as a duty, all duties of that kind are commanded,
as keeping holy of the Lord's day, is commanded in the

fourth commandment; there hearing, praying, watchful-

nefs all the week over, and all things belonging unto the

wor/hip of God that day, fuch as tithes, that is, maintenance

for a miriiftry, calling of fit mjniflers, building churches,

<bc are required, though they be not all duties of that day.

3. Where a duty is required, the owning and fuitable a-

vowing
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vowing of that duty is required alfo : and fo believing ia

God, and the profeffion of faith are required in the fame
commandment, Rom. x. 10. Where the duty of one re-

lation is required (as of childrens fubjecYton) there is re-

quired the duty of the other relation, (as of parents) yea,

and alfo of all under that name.
Again, in negative precepts, obferve : I. Where great

fins are forbidden, ail the leffer of that fort are forbidden

alfo; as under adultery, murder, and idolatry, all light

obfeene, whorilli words, wanton looks, unchafte thoughts,

revenge, rafh anger, worldly affections, <bc are forbidden ;

and they are comprehended and prohibited under the grof-

feft terms, to make them the more deteftable, odious, and
dreadful. 2. All means that may prevent thefc fins are

commanded, and all fnares, or occaiions, or incitements

to them are prohibited. 3. Where any fin is forbidden,

there the lead (caudal about ir, or the lead appearance of

the guilt of committing it, is forbidden alfo ; for God will

have his people holy, and (binning in holinefs, unfpotted,

and without fcandal, and abftaining not only from all evil ;

but from all appearance of it, 1 Theff. v. 22. 4. We are

not only forbidden the committing of fuch fins ourfelves,

delighting in them, and inclining to them, but accounting

light or little of them in others
;
yea, we are commanded

and ought to mourn for them, when committed by them.

The fevemh rule is, whatever duties lies upon others, we
are commanded in our places to further them in it, asmaf-

ters are to further their fervants, hufbands their wives, one
neighbour another, by advice, direction, encouragement,
prayer, and other helps, as in the fourth commandment is

clear, where the fervants duty, and the ftrangers, is irn-

pofed on the mailer; and whatever iin is difcharged ia

ourfelves, we are difcharged any manner of way to partake

in the fame with others, whether by advice, example, con-
nivance, miniftring occalion, or by fporting and laughing

at it in them; fo the rule is, 1 Tim v. 22. Keep thy fe,f
pure, partake not cf other mens fins : Men may be free them-
ielves, as to their own perfonal breaches, and yet highly

partake of the other breaches of the law.

8. The breach of one commandment virtually breaks ail

:

there is fuch a connexion and linking together of the com-
mandments, that if the authority of God be flighted iu

one, it is fo in all, Jam, ii. 10. 1 John i. 4, 20.

9. One thing may in divers refpecls (as an end or means)

be commanded or forbidden in many, yea in all the com-
mandments, as ignorance and drunkennefs are, becaufe

they difable for all duties, and difpofe to all fins: Of this

G z kind
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kind is idlenefs alfo; and fo knowledge, fobriety, watch-

fulnefs, foe* are commanded in all the commandments;
for without thefe men are unfitted and incapacitated for

performing any commanded duty.

10, The tenth and hft rule is, The law is holy, juft, and
good, therefore the leaft motion againft it, or diiconteot-

ment with it, is fin, Rom vii. 12 In fum, take thefe few

watch-words concerning the obligation of the law.

1. That it obligeth to all duties, and to all forts of duties,

public, private, to God, to others, and to ourfelves •, and

that words, actions, geftures, yea thoughts, and the lead

motions of the heart, come under its obligation : His com-
mandment is exceeding broad, fo that there is nothing fo

little, but it ought to be ruled by this word, and that in all

perfons of all ranks, whether as to doing or fuffering.

2. That it obligeth to the right manner of duties, as well

as to the matter, and to every thing that belongeth to duties,

and thus in its true extent it reacheth unto the forbidding

of all the (ins that are contrary to duties commanded.

3. That it obligeth the whole man, the outward, in deeds

words, geftures, and appearances or (hews; the inward, in

the underftanding, will, affections, memory, confeience;

and fo it requires that the mind, wilt, and whole nature be

fanctified, and conform to all thefe commands.
4. That it obligeth to obedience in all thefe always, and in

the high eft degree, fo that the lead difconformity in habit

or aft is a tranfgreffion ; the obedience it requires is perfect

in all thefe refpedts, that not only there muft be no breach,

of any of thefe commands directly, much lefs a continuance

in a breach, but that a'fo, 1. There muft be no ap-

pearance of breaking them, I Theff. v. 22. 2. There muft
be no confent to break them, tho* it come not forth to act:,

Mattb. v. 28. There muft be no cafting ourfelves in the way
of any temptation or fnare, whereby we may be enticed or
occafioned (to fpeak fo) to break them; as David was by
his looking on a woman, 2. Sam. xi. 2. which Job guards
againft, Job xxxi. verfe 1, 4. there muft be no corrupt mo-
tion, affection, or inclination to evil, even where it gets not
afTent, there muft be no tickling of delight in the thing,

though the heart dare not confent to act it, nor any difcon-

tentment with the reftraint that keepeth from fuch a

thing were lawful ; but on the contrary,- we muft account
every commanded thing right, Pfalm cxix. 128.

5. The involuntary motions of the mind which never get

affent to any of thefe evils, nor are delighted in, yet even
thefe are prohibited by this law; becaufe they flow from a
corrupt fountain, and are the evidences of difconformity to

God's
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God's image in our nature, and they ought not fo much as

to be in us. Hence doth the apoftle complain of lull, Rom.
vii. though refifted by him.

6. It reacheth not only to ftreams of actual corruption,

but to the fountain of original (in, whereby we entertain

within us the feed and incentives unto actual evils that con-

tradict this holy law. By all which we may fee what holi-

nefs it'calls for, and how often (if we were examined in all

the commands by thefe rules) we would be found defective

and faulty : and what matter of humiliation and repentance
we may have for what is paft, and what challenges we may
have hereafter from this law; with what need of continual

applications to the blood of fprinkling, and of wafhing in

that open fountain, to the houfe of David, and inhabitants

of Jerufalem, for fin and uncleannefs ; and what need of

endeavours to have our fteps ordered more exactly accord-
ing to it.

Before we clofe the preface, I fhall firft add two diftinc-

tions more, then two more rules : 3. Give you fome fcriptures

for your memories caufe. 4 Give fome directions or helps

to thofe who make confeience to ftudy this law. 5. An-
fwer and clear a fpecial cafe.

1. Then, ye would diftinguifh betwixt this law, as given

to Adam, and as given to Ifrael ; for, as given to him, it

was a covenant of works 5 but, as given to them, it is a co-

venant of grace -

9
and fo from us now it calls for gofpel-

duties, as faith in Chrift, 1 Tim. i. 5. Repentance, hope in

God, 6r. And although it call for legal duties, yet in a

gofpel manner •, therefore we are in the fir ft commandment
commanded to have God for our God, which cannot be by
finners obeyed, but in Chrift Jefus ; the covenant of works
being broken, and tie of friendfhip thereby between God
and man made void ; fo that now men, as to that covenant,

are without God in the world, and without Chrift and the

promifes, Ephef. ii. 12, 13. And io our having God for

our God (which is pointed at in the preface to the command •

ments) and Chrift for our Saviour, and doling with his

righteoufnefs, and the promifes of the covenant (which are

all yea and amen in him) muft go together.

2. Diftinguifh betwixt the divers adminiftrations of the

covenant of grace, and of the law. in refpecl of positives,

falling under the fecond commandment ; for that com-
mandment tied the Ifraeiites before Chrift to circumciiion,

facrifices, the feventh day of the week, and other ceremo-

nies agreeable to the adminiftration of the iaw, and cove-

nant of grace then \ but now it forbiddeth th^ni to us, arid

requireth other duties •, for the prkfthood being changed,

there
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there is of neceflity a change alfo of the laws belonging there-

to ; yet that commandment, as a part of the moral law,

doth perpetually oblige and tie to worfhip God, and none
r, and that according to the manner which he prefcribes.

Next unto the rules already laid down, for the better un«»

djiitiHiding of the commandments, we add two more.
The £Lrft is, that the commandments are to be expound-

ed, as that none of them may contradict another. ; that is,

there is nothing commanded in one that is forbidden in an-

other, or contrary; one duty doth juftle not with, northruft

&\n another, but they differ only ; and then two duties

coming together, in that cafe one of them ceafeth to be a

duty for that time, as is faid in that diftinclion of affirma-

tive and negative commands.
The fecond rule is, that all thefe commandments bind

and call for obedience from men, according to their places,

and other qualifications and circumftances : The fifth com-
mandment calieth for one thing from a magiftrate, another
from a (ubjeft ; a magiftrate is to edify one way, a minifter

another, a private Chriftian another; a fervant is one way
to reprove his fellow-fervant, a mafter another way; The
law requires more from a man of parts, power and riches,

than from another, as to exercife and improvement of thefe

gifts : The law being juft, has in it a proportionablenefs to

peaces, parts, <bc. and fets bounds to ftations, but alters

them not, nor confounds them.

3. For the help of your memories, and that ye may have
thefe rules more obvious, ye may draw them all under
thefe five icriptures. *

The firft fcripture is, Pfal, cxtx. 96. Thy commandment is

exceeding broad ; which though it be more extenfive in its

meaning, yet it doth certainly include this law, which in an
efpecial way is the commandment, and in the fenfe and com*
prehenfive meaning Thereof is exceeding broad ; for it takes

in the fulnefs and extent of the whole law, in its obligation,

as to all things, perfons and duties of all forts.

The fecond fcripture is, Rom. vii. 14. which fpeaks to

the fpirituality of the law in the obedience which it calleth

for, the law is fpiritual.

The third fcripture is, Rom. vii. 12. which fpeaks the

perfection of its nature, the law u juft ; therefore fretting

againft what it commandeth, or wilhing it were otherwife,

is a breach thereof: // is huly ; therefore to be difconfor-

mableunto it, is to be unholy; it is good, and therefore it

ought to be loved and delighted in.

The fourth fcripture is, 1 Tim. 5. and it fpeaketh the

great end of the law \ The end of the commandment is charity

out
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cut of a pure heirt> and a good ccnfcicncc, andfaith unfeigned:

which threefold end fpeaketh out the abfolute purity and

holinefs called for in our love to God and others, (o ns to

have a good confeience in thin before God; all which mutt

flow from unfeigned faith without prefumption, reftin-g on
Jefus Chrift, who is in this fenfe the end of the law.

The fifth fcripture is, iTim. i. 8. The law is goo-J, if a

man ufe it lawfully : and this guards againft abufing of the

law, and puttcth us to the lawful ufe of it: There are ex-

treams in abufing the law : as i. When it is ufed to I

righteoufnefs by it. Again, 2. When the authority of U
is pretended for fomething it warrants not, fuch as the tra-

ditions of the fathers, MatA, xv. feeking of falvation by

the obfervanon of circumcifion, &c. 3. When its autho-

rity in practice is denied. 4. When it is turned from prac-

tice to vain fpeculations and quefuons. 5. Whtn it is 10

ufed as it deters and fcares from Chrift. 6. When it is fa

made ufe of, as it oppreiTts and difcourages a believer, for

whofe lake (1 Tim. i. 19.) it was never made or appointed,

as to its threatnings and condemning power: And Uftiy,

in a word, when it is not ufed to the ends, and in the man-
ner exprefied in the former fcriptures.

Fourthly, Becaufe the fhidy of this law is fo fingulany

ufeful, we not only prefs and commend it, but add further

fome few directions, whereby we may be helped rightly to

ufe it, and to guajrd againft the abufe of it in our hearing

and reading of it

1. The firft direction is, Ye would look on it as God**
word, and take it as if ye heard himfelf from Sinai pro-

nounce it, that fo ye may tremble, and be more arTected

with holy fear whenever ye read, tear it, or meditate upoa
it f for fowas the people affected when it was firft promulgate.

2. Be much in prayer for grace to take up its meaning;
David (Pfal cxix. 18. &c) prayed often for this, and
thought ic not unbecoming a king, yea a believing king,

and a prophet to ftudy this law ; and pray much for open-

ed eves to underfand the meaning thereof.

3. In your reading, feek to underftand, fo as to pratiife

it \ for that is the end of knowledge, and the end of the

law itfelf aims at, Deut, v. 1,2. We knowing no more in

God's account than what we endeavour honeftiy to practife ;

and not aiming at practice, indifpofeth both for understand-

ing and practice, and makes men exceeding carelefs.

4. As ye hear and learn anything to be duty or fin, re-

flect on yourfelves, and try whether that be fin in you, and
how far fhort ye are in that duty ; for this is the proper uie

p£ the lawj to reveal fiu aad tranfgreffioD, R.om. i. 18.

therefore
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therefore it is called a glafs, James iii. 12. 24. and ye would
look into it fo as ye may know what manner of perfons ye
are, and may know what fpots are upon you.

5. When the law difcovers fin, ye would open your bo-
fom to let in convictions; for the law entered that fin might
abound, not in practice, but in fenfe, feeling, and confci-

ence, Rom. v. 20. and follow thefe convittions by repent-
ance, till they neceffitate you to fly to Chrift, and leave

you there.

6. Take help from Chrift's fermons, and the prophets,
to underftand this fcripture, for they are the only canoni-
cal; and therefore the beft commentary upon the command-
ments

; yet ye would not defpife the light holden forth in

human writing, fuch as the larger catechifm, which is ve-
ry full as to this,, and if confeionably improved, will prove
exceeding profitable for your inftruttion.

Laftly, The grave cafe that we would fpeak unto, before

we enter particularly on the commandments is, Whether
any of thefe commandments may be broken in our fleep, by
dreams, imaginations, aftions, &c. which otherwife are

unlawful ? or whether, when a man is fleeping and dream-
ing, he be fubjeft to the rule of the law, and if its obliga-

tion extend to him even then ? This queftion hath its own
difficulty; and although it be not good to be curious in it,

yet it wants not its own profit, as to the peace and quiet-

nefs of God's people, or to their humbling and ftirring up
unto repentance, if it be rightly decided. I know almoft
all run on the negative, as if men were not in the leaft guilty

of fin by fuch dreams, upon this ground, becaufe they are

not then in a capacity to ufe and exercife their reafon, but

that they are in this cafe as mad, diftradted, or frantick

men. I defire to be fober in fpeaking to this; yet I {bull

adventure to fpeak my mind a little about it, with the rea-

fons of it.

And 1. We fay there is a great difference betwixt fleep-

ing-dreaming men, and mad-men. 1. Becaufe madnefs is

wholly in itfelf penal, and is a difeafe following finful man
as other difeafes : but fo it cannot be faid of fuch dreaming

;

for as fleep was natural (there being before Adam's fail a

day and a night as well as now, and there being an inftance

then of Adams fleeping) fo muft dreaming be, being pro-

cured by the reftlefnefs of the fancy, and the roving of the

imaginations, which is fome way natural ; but that men
dream of fuch fubje&s, or that their dreams are of fuch a

nature (as filthy or prophane) feems clearly to follow fin,

which dreaming fimply doth not ; and therefore man is not

fo puflive in this, as 10 madoefs. 2. Becaufe in dreams
men
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men have more ufe of reafon than in madnefs, though (is

the fchool-men fay) that ufe be imperfect, yet as they grant

(and experience confVmeth it, and Auguftine, lib. 10,

ConfefT. acknowledged it in himfelf) men may reafoa and
debate in deep, yea fometimes rejecl fome motions, and
though dreaming, yet not give confent unto them ; and
that upon reafons which at other times poflibly they will

embrace. Hence is it that there is a fort of fuitablenefs and
likenefs betwixt men's dreaming, and their rational actings

when waking ; children and mad-men, or men in a diftem-

per, having more footifhnefs and lefs reafon in dreams, than

thefe who have more ufe of reafon •, but wife men in a dif-

traction, and natural fools, have no fuch difference tljen.

Befide, we conceive that dreaming is more proper to rea-

fonable men than bealls, and to men that have exercife of

reafon than to children, but madnefs may be in all. 3 Be*

caufe a man's former carriage in moral things hath much
more influence on his dreams when he has clear ufe of rea-

fon, than it can be faid to have upon him when in madnefs,

as to the things committed by him in it. 4. Neither is it

without fome weight, that under the law, Lev. xv. Deut.
/Xxiii. 10. Sacrifices and wafhings were appointed for fome
fins committed in fleep and dreaming (whatever they be in

themfelves) which were not appointed for the fins of fuch

as were frantick : All which pyt together, and duely coftfi-

dered, we cannot look upon iins, I mean things otherwife

unlawful, in dreaming, and fins in diftra&ion, as equal.

Yet fecondly, there be fome things that we willingly

grant in this matter; As i. That we do not comprehend
under thefe finful dreams every palling tranfient thought or

motion in fleep, which has merely an idlenefsand unprcfu-
flblenefs with it, which though it might be pcffibly be fin-

ful in men waking, (when they fhould aim in the leaft

thought at fomething edifying) yet we think dreams that

are meerly (fo to fay) negative, that is, not finful on the

matter, are not to be accounted fins \ nay, nor yet fins hif-

torically, as it were, obje&ed to the fancy, or only objec-

tively propofed ; I fay they are not finful, becaufe man's

fancy at fuch a. time is open to fuch reprefentations, and
cannot hold them out, efpecially feeing they may poffibly

be carried in by the devil \ who certainly waits thefe times

;

but there are other finful dreams, fuch as that fpokeo of,

Lev, xv, through occafion of which there iseffufion of feed,

riling in paffion, delighting in revenge, it may be (as we
<have heard) to the committing of fome aft; fuch have (as

it were) a more deliberate confent with them, and fome-
tia>es delight, yea fometimes external motion of the body

H en-
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endeavouring the accompliftunentsof itsdefires: in all which
it feems hard to fay, that a man is paffive only ; and when
the fubje&s of the dreams are fuch things as a natural con-

fcience will fear and tremble at, it is of thefe we fpeak.

2. We conceive there is a great difference, as to degrees

of finfulnefs, betwixt fuch finful motions, defires, delega-

tions, &tc. that are in a waking man, and the fame in one
afleep ; the guilt is much lefs by many degrees in the one,

than in the other.

3. A difference is to be made betwixt grofs fins obje&ive-

ly reprefented to the fancy in fleep, and the fame fins which
are not only fo reprefented, but alfo have more fettled mo-
tions following thereon.

4. There is a difference alfo betwixt diftempered men in

their dreams of this kind, and men who are fober, and well

at themfelves ; yet we cannot but incline to think, that there

is fome guilt that may and ought to be repented of in fuch

dreams, and fo that men may in their fleep fin againft thefe

holy commandments, feeing that in many dreams^ as in ma-
ny words, there are diver s (even finful) vanities > Ecclef. v. 7.

This truth is fomcthing clear from the grounds already

laid down ; but we (hall for further clearing and confirm*

ing of it, add thefe following arguments. The firftis this,

i.Thal tickling delight^ as an evil againft the law of God,
is a fruit of original fin which fin infefts all our imagina-

tions, and makes them evil, Gen. vi. 5. yea, they are the

Sowings out of habitual luft, which is now natural to us

;

and if they be a fruit of that tree, or a daughter of that mo-
ther, muft they not be of the fame nature, and fo finful ?

and that they muft flow from original fin, may thus be made
out; That none can imagine fuch dreams to have been inci-

dent to Adam, in the ftate of innocency, while all was pure,

even though fleep and dreams were natural to him : And
this may be confirmed from that one maxim of the fchool-

men r that Adam's innocency was capable of no deception,

nor of any thing which might make him fad, either fleeping

or waking ; but fuch dreams.certainly imply both. If it be

faid, fuch dreads may be from an external caufc, as the de-

vils objecting fuch and fuch things to men in fleep : I an-

fwer, I grant in part it may be fo ; but 1. Though he objsft

them to us fleeping as well as waking, yet it is we that en-

tertain thefe oDJe&ed reprefentatiqns, it is we that delight

in them, and move by them, though tempted thereto by
him; we may fay, he is Father, and as it is, Afts v. 3. A4

Jilleth the heart, and furniflieth fewel ; but we arc the mo-
ther (I fay, it is our corruption) that bringeth forth ; and
can any fay, that if there were oq corruption within us, that

thefe
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thefe would be fo entertained ? 2. Though they come from
hin s sn external caufe, vet confidering that our nature is

inclined to fuch things, fo that powder of flax taketh no
fooner v/ith fire caft into them, than our corrupt nature

dota with thefe temptations: Is it pofiible to imagine that

a dart of temptation fhould be thrown in, and not at leaft

awake and ftir the favour of corruptions ? Indeed pure na-

ture in our bleflcd Lord (who was without original fin) was
like water prefently to quench all fuch fiery darts 3. If

they come from the devil, to what end can he object them
to men ? it muft either be, becaufe they are (Inful, that be-

ing his aim to defile them thereby, and draw them to fin ;

or becaufe they are troublefome and heavy to men, he hav-

ing delight alio in men's mifery ; but fuch dreams are no
way weighty and troublefome to the moft part of men, that

therefore is not his aim, nor would be fo much bur-

denfome to others, were it not from their apprehenfion of
guilt under them ; and therefore Satan's aim muft be there-

by to defile men with fin

2. Argument which confirmeth the former, (and let us

confider it with reverence) our bieffed Lord Jefus was made
in all things like unto us, except fin : none of the fruits of
original fin, which are finful, are to be" found in him ; and
yet, I fuppofe, none can without horror imagine fuch
dreams to have been incident to him, or that his abfolute

holinefs was capable of them. He is the only inftance of
one free from original fin, yet may he be fuppofed liable to

any other penal thing, excepting, 1. "What implies fin. 2.

What implies diftempers and infirmities in the contempera-
ture and conftitution of his body from inward catifes, be-

caufe he had no inward caufe, being free of fin, as Adam
before his fall; and therefore not naturally (I mean from
inward principles, or nccefiry, as we are) fubject to iick>

nefs or death.

3. The third argument is, That men are often acceffbry

to the finful dreams themfelves, either, 1. *By excels, dif-

pofing themfelves to fuch inclinations; or 2. By a looie

mind that delights in following fuch things throughout the

day in their more reafonable meditations, and more deter-

minate purpofes ; it being ordinary, that dreams follow
much the conftitution of the body, or the habitual ftraih

of our practice: in which refpec~t, men's callings, 02 parti-

cular employments, will run up and down behcre the fan-

cy in their fleep, and fo their finful exercifes alio : or, 3.
By not praying to God to guard againft them, and neglec-
ting to prefs more after mortification for that end : or, 4.

By not being fuitably affefted with them after they :.re paft

H z snd
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and gone : In which cafes, even the fchool-men (who arc

not the moft rigid and tender cafuifts) will grant (all things

being confidered) fin to be ex confequenti in dreams; and
we fuppofe few fall in fuch dreams, who may not in one
circumftance or other read their acceffion to fin therein :

and though our frame and conftitution be in itfelf natural,

ret that it fhould incline usfleeping or waking to anything
iinful, that is and muft be from corrupt nature, feeing it

clearly fpeaketh the'mordinatenefsof our natural inclination.

4 The fourth argument is from the law of wafhings and
facrificings for the fin of uncleannefs in men's dreams, when
they pais feed in thtir deep, which feemeth to fay thus much*
that both deeping and waking men lhould be holy ; and
although there be facrifices and cleanfings appointed for

fomc things that are not morally iinful, as the touching of
a dead body, having leprofy, 6r. yet fimply to fay fo of
the cafe in hand were hard: For, I. If it be faid, there

was no mora! finfulnefs in that kind of pollutions, what
then could thefe facrifices and wafhings fignify ? If any fay,

as they muft fay, chey looked to fecret attings of original

fin, ir doth confirm what we have faid : But %. Is there in

any fuch things as ate not accounted Iinful in themfelves,

fuch a dependency upon, or likenekto any commandment,
as there is in that which is mentioned, Levit. xv. to the

feventh commandment, to which it feemeth to have a di-

reft reference ?

5. The fifth argument may he taken from the extent of

the law, which reacheth to the whole man, outward and
inward, foul, heart, mind, and if to the whole man, then
why not to the fancy, memory, imagination-, cr. And
we are iure when fpirits are made perfe&ly conform to the

law of God, there will not be found in them any fuch fan-

cy imaginable as conhftefit with it ; Befides, doth not this

law oblige and tie always ? even fleeping men (as we con-
ceive) are under the negative precepts of it ; that is, altho*

they be not bound to pray and hear in their fleep, yet they

are bound not to murder, nor commit adultery, <bc. in

their fleep ; andlhe more renewed and holy Chnftians are

in their ordinary walk, fo are they in their dreams ; and
even in this, fanftified perfons differ from unrenewed ones.

6. The fixth argument is this, we fuppofe thefe grounds
that prove involuntary luft in the firft motions thereof, and
before they can come to confent to be fin, will infer thefe

motions in fleeping men (of which we fpeak) to be iinful

alfo : For 1. Though thefe motions of luft be involuntary,

and weaken not the deliberate ufe of reafon more than the

ether: And 2. Though they be ia the regenerate wreftled

againft
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againft, and not approved more than the other, yet becaufe

thefe are not according to reafon, (though not brought

forth by it) and not anfwerable to that fimple purity aod
angelick holinefs which fhould be in man, and it is hard to

imagine the moft paffing motions of luft, running never fo

fwiftly through us, not to leave behind them fome dreg of

defilement by reafon of our corruption, that fideth ftill in

lefs or more with temptation (which cannot be faid of fins

objected by the tempter to our Lord) and fuch lufts, or
motions of luft, have ftill by the orthodox, according to

Paul's do&rine, Rom. vii. been thought iinful upon the

forefaid reafons ; and we fee not but thefe fame reafons

will hold here.

Laftly, we add, that generally the confeiences of the god-
ly look on this kind of pra&ices, although committed ia

fkep, with horror, and no reafoning or difputing will tru-

ly quiet them, till they be humbled before God under them,

and yet they ufe not to be fo troubled in other things that

are meerly ceremonial : How doth Auguftine complain of
this, yea confefs and lament it ? ConfeiT. lib is. c^p. 30.

(though elfe where he accounts it no fin) yet he cries out

of it, and that he thought it a mercy, that he had not done
in deep he confented to adV, Reperimus nos noafeciJfef dole-

dmus tamen qitoquo modo in nobis faftmn fuijfe , It grieves him
that it (hould be any way done in hicn, and he aggregeth it

thus, that he had not always rejected thefe as fometimes hz
had done : And do not the godly fometimes in their fleep

make oppontion to thefe motions ? and how often do chey

in prayer wreftle againft this evil, and that (as I conceive)

from another apprehenfion of it than (Imply becaufe of any
punimment or affli&ioo that is in it ? for many things more
ajfliiting do not fo efFe£t them ; and yet even thefe know
the reafons that are made ufe of againft th£ finfulnefs of it,

which makexh me think there is fonriething dire&ly againft

confeience and purity in thefe finful aftions or motions.

To conclude, fure we are, this oginion is not unsuitable

to the end of the law, and thatabfolute purity and angelical

holinefs God calleth for in it 5 namely, that not only when
we are awake we are to be ftill with him, but that our ileep

fhould not break our communion with him : And certain-

ly, it is moft fate for man to humble himfelf under the

fenfe of his Gnful nature ; and the fad necefflty of finning,

both waking and Seeping, he hath brought on himfelf %

that thereby he may the better prefs on himfelf the necef-

flty of a Mediator for righteoufneis ; which arc the gre. t

ends and ufet; of the law.

We come now nu>re particularly to the words which the

Lord
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Lord himfelf fpokc, concerning the number of thefe com-
mandments, and general fcope of them (as hath been faid.)

There is no queftion, but there be four things we would
fpeak a little to, for further clearing of the text, before we
come to fpeak particularly to the firft commandment. The
firft is, whether thefe words, Jam the Lord thy God, &c. be

a part of the firft commandment, or a preface to all the

ten ? Anfvt. We think it is a ground laid down for preffing

and drawing forth our obedience to all the commandments,
yet it hath relation more efpecially to the firft command-
ment, as the negative expreffion there cleareth, which is

Thoujhalt have no other God's before Me ; that is, no other

than Me ; what Me ? even Me the Lord thy God that brought

thee out of the /and of Egypt : So then, there is a fpeciai re-

lation betwixt this commandment and the preface, as inclu-

ding thepofitive part of this negative commandment, and it

doth efpecially clear ttefe three things?

1. What is the right objeft of worfhip? it is Jehovah,

Ekhim, the Lord, that fheweth the unity of the divine ef-

fence ; for fo Jehovah, being a word in the Angular num-
ber, is ordinarily looked on as pointing out this: then Elo-

him, which is a word in the plural number, fpeaketh the

plurality of performs in the Godhead ; fo that the Lord com-
manding and requiring obedience, here is one God, and

three perfons.

2. It cleareth what is the right channel in which our fer-

vicefhould run, it is the channel of the covenant, our obe-

dience is to be dire&ed, not to God abftra&ly confidered,

but to God as our God, / am the Lord thy God, faith he,

and thy God by covenant ; fo the expreffion is, Deuter.

xxviii. 58. That thou mjy fear this glorious andfearful name,

THE LORD THY GOD. This maketh our

fervice and worfhip fweet and kindly; and without this

relation there can be no acceptable fervice performed by

finful man to God ; and that relation (that by the cove-

nant of works once ftood betwixt them) being broken, it

faith it muft be made up again, which only can be done ia

Chrift j and it faith alfo, that this relation to God in him,

and obedience to the law can confift well together.

3. It cleareth what is the right and great motive of obe-

dience, to wit, the benefit of redemption, love and thank-

fulnefs, upon that account, conftraining to the performing

of thefe duties that are commanded, that they may be done
willingly and in a chearful manner.

Secondly, it may be afked,why the fecond commandment,
and the fourth commandment, have reafons preffing obedi-

ence annexed to them, which none of the cxhejr Hath, at

leaft
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leaft exprefly fet down by the Lord ? Anfw. This may be

a reafon, becaufe all the other commandments are by the

law of nature determined in men's confeiences, and the fins

againft them are by natures light feen to be evil; but the

fubftance of thefe two, to wit, what way he fhall be wor-

(hipped in externals, and on what day as that folemn time

of worfhip, being determined by God's pofitive law, they

are not fo impreffed on men's confeiences as the duties re-

quired in the other commandments are ; therefore the

Lord addeth reafons to each of thefe £o perfwade to the o-

bedience of them. As to the fecond, 1 am a jealous God;

and therefore will not admit of any the leaft appearance of

declining from me, even in externals ; and to the fourth,

keep the Sabbath-day for I have put a difference betwixt it

and other days, though before there was none, v^hich is

further amplified in the text : Now by this reafon (which

is alfo given by the fchool-men) it may appear, that the fe-

cond commandment concerning outward worfhip accor-

ding to our way of diftinguifhiog them, is diftin£l from
the firft, which requireth the inward worfhip due to

God : for the firft commandment is moral natural, andean
never be altered, and has as much imprefiion on a natural

confeience as any; and therefore, according to this ground,
needed no reafon.

Thirdly, It may be obferved alfo, that fome command-
ment have promifes added to them, which others have not,

not that any implied commandment wants encouragements,
but in fome they are exprefled, as in the fecond, Hefkeivctb

mercy to tkoufands, be. and the fifth, That thy days may be

long, be. The reafon given why promifes are particularly

exprefled in thefe two, is that obedience to thefe two feemeth
to bring^oft hurt to men, and is moft contrary to their cor-

x'upt wills and affections ; it feemeth not fo prejudicial, nor
is it fo fo obnoxious to the hatred of the world, that mea
love God, and fear him in their hearts, be, as it is out-
wardly to confefs him before men, and that by adhering

clofe to the true manner of worfhipping him : This maketh
men obnoxious to perfecutions, crofles, lofles, be. to be
ferioufly taken up in the externals of godlinefs, fometimes,
bringeth much prejudice with it, and is to many trou-
blefome, and fo to ht obedience to fuperiors, and tender of
inferiors,, is not eafily condefcended unto ; therefore God
to counterbalance the difficulties that accompany the obe-
dience of thefe two commandments, hath added promifes to
them, the more to encourage and ftir up to the obedience
of them.

The fourth thing we would notice is,that fome command-
ments
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ments have threatnings exprefTed in them, which others
have not, as the fecond, and the third, not thdt any com-
mandment wanteth implied threatnings -, but the reafon is,

becaufe men ordinarily count light of the breach of thefe
two commandments, if they be (as they think) honeft at

if it be to the true God, they think the lefs of it : And
fo alfo men are given to count very light of the reverent
the heart, though they be very negligent and carclefy

in many outward things; and though in the manner
of worfhip they be very flight and perfun&orious, yet
ufing God's holy name ; therefore he hath put a threatning

to both thefe commandments, to make men know, he will

Dot fo eafily pafs them, as men oft-times imagine ; and that

all thefe three, reafons, promifes, threatnings, are added to

*he fecond commandment, it doth very clearly and convin-
cingly fliew of what concernment that commandment is,

and how ready men are to break it, and that there is fpecia!

confideration and regard to be had to it, fo far as it is from
being to be attempted to be expunged out of the number.

E X O D U S xx. 3.

Thou ftalt have no other Godi before me.

IN this firft eommsnapd we may confider thefe two : 1.

The thing commanded. 2« The qualification of the com-
mand.
The thing commanded is negatively fet down, Thoufkalt

hive no other Gcds
t directing to the right object of worfhip,

and differencing the true God from all fuppofed Gods ; for

though there be but one God, yet are there many who are

called Gods, 1 Cor. viii. 4, 5, 6. The qualification added,

is in thefe words, before me, which tend not only to the ag-

gravation of the fin here difchargcd >
as being done in his

prefence, and done as it were in contempt and defpite of
God, who always fees ; ha: efpecially to fhew the extent of
the prohibition, that it tieth \±p not only from outward i-

dolatry, but even from that which is inward and fecret, and
that man fee not, an*! is known to God only, and fo this

commandment requireth not only external worfhip, but

that which is inward and fpiritual before God. Hence the

fcope of this Srft commandment lyeth clearly in thefe two
things, (wherein it differeth from the fecond) to wit, 1.

That it fheweth wfoo is the right object of worflbip, and
direc-
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direfteth men thereto. 2. That it regulateth mens internal

worshipping of God, and calleth for that ; whereas the fe-

cond commandment fuppofeth both thefe, and dire&cth as

to the manner of worfhipping the true God, in externals

and regulateth thefe.

This commandment, as all the reft, hath a pofitive part

requiring fomething, and a negative part prohibiting fome-
thing : We fhall in the firft place, fpeak to what is requir-

ed here, and we take it up in thefe three things.

1. And firft, it requircth the right knowledge of Gcd

;

for there can be no true worihip given to him, there can be
no right thought or conception of him, or faith in him,
till he be known : He muft be known to be one God in ef-

feoce, Deut. vi. 4. and three perfons, 1 John v. 7. He muft
be known in his attributes and efTential properties, infinite-

nefs, immenfenefs, unchangeablenenefs, eternity, omnipo-
tence, omnifcience, wifdom, goodnefs, juftice, and faith-

fulnefs: He muft alfo be known in his fpecial works,
whereby his fovereignty and majefty appeareth, as his works
of creation, providence, redemption and what concerneth.

it; as the covenant of grace, and its terms ; the Mediator,
and his offices : no fervice of worflhip can be offered to

God, nor can we have any ground of faith in him, without
fome meafure of diilinct knowledge of thefe.

2. It requireth from a fuitable acknowledging of God in

all thefe his properties; As 1. That he be highly efteemed
above all. 2. Loved. 3. Feared. 4. Believed, and truf-

ted in. 5. Hoped in. 6. Adored. 7. Honoured. 8. Serv-

ed, and obeyed. And fo, 9 He muft be the fupreme end
iq all our actions, that fhould mainly be aimed at by us.

3. It requireth fuch duties as refult from his excellency,

and our acknowledging him to be fuch a one : As i; De-
pendance upon him. 2. Submiffion to him,and patience un-
der crofsdifpenfations from him. 3. Faith refting on him.

4. Prayers put up to him. 5. Repentance for wronging him.
6. Communion, and a conftant walking with him. 7. De-
lighting in him. 8. Meditating on him ; and fuch other as

necefiarily may be inferred as duties incumbent to creatures

in fuch a relation to fuch a God, whofe excellency and
worth calleth and inviteth men to all fuitable duties.

Next, it is necefTary that we add fome advertifements to
thefe generals.

And firft, That the commandment requireth all thefe,

and in the higheft and moil perfect degree.

2. That it not only requireth them in ourfelves, but o«
bligeth us to further them in all others, according to cur
places and callings,

I 3, That
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3. That it rcquireth the diligent ufe of all means that

may help and further us in thefe ; as reading, and medita-

tion, Oudy, hc\

4. That thefe things which in fome refpect may be given

to creatures, as love, fear, <bc % yet when they are required

as duties to God, they are required in a far more eminent
way ; fo that creatures muft yield and give place when God
cometh in competition with them in thefe ; and thefe things

which arc proper to God, as refting on him, adoriug of him,

are to be given to no other.

5. All thefe things are fo required, as none of them
thruft out another; but that all fo confift, as every duty

may keep its own place, without prejudice to any other.

In the next place, we would confider the negative part

of this commandment, for the extent thereof will be beft

dilcerned by confidering what is forbidden therein, and
bow it may be broken : It is indeed the commandment, ia

reference to which, beyond all the reft, almoft the genera-

lity of men think themfelves mod innocent; and yet upon
trial it will be found, that men are moft guilty of the breach

thereof : We may look upon the breach of this command-
ment more largely,as God is any way wronged in that which
is his due.; or more ftridlly, as it relateth to that which is

more properly idolatry.

Being more largely confidered it is broken two ways.

1. When what, is proper and effential to God, is denied

to him in effect, or practically ; as when he is nat account-

ed eterna^omnipotent.one bleffed God in three perfons: and
thus men arc guilty, either in opinion or in practice, when;

they walk fo before God, as if they thought him not omni-
potent, omnifcient, <bc. And fo Tit. i. 16. it is faid of fome,

That they profefs to know God
9
hut in ivtrks they deny him.

2. It is broken, when any thing unbecoming the holy

majefty of God is attributed unto him ; as that he changeth
favoureth prophanity, 6c SoPfal.L 21. It is faid of fome
prophaae men, that they thought him like unto themfelves.

Thefe two may be called more general idolatry. We fliall

fpeak further to them afterward.

3. The third way it is broken, (confidering the breach of

this commandment ftri&ly) is by attributing that which is

due to God,and properly belong to him,to creatures ; as truf-

tingin them,callingon themby prayer,accounting them om-
nipotent, omnifcient, or believing that they have influence

or power to guide the world, which fome do attribute to

ftars,to the heavens, to fortune, to faints,to angels, to devils ;

this is properly idolatry : And becaufe it is the chief fcope

of this cQ&unandmcat, and we are biddea exprefly to keep
* our
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ourfelves from idc's, i John v. we (hall infift a little on St«

And firft, We fhali prernit ibme diftinctions of idolatry.

2. Shew how men fell in it. 3. What are the fpecia!

men commit idolatry with. 4. Which are the mod fubtile

and dangerous idois. 5. Give fotne rule9 whereby ye may
try this fin of idolatry, even when it is moft fubtile.

And firft idolatry may be diftinguifhed, 1. Into idolatry

againft the firft commandment, when worfhip is not direc-,

ted to the right, bur to the wrong object ; and idolatry a-

gainft the fecond commandment, which ftriketh againft the

prefcribed manner of worflbipping God : We are now to

fp^ak to the firft.

2. This idolatry is either, I. Doctrinal or idolatry in the

judgment, when one profefTedly believeth fuch a thing be-^

fide Gcd to have fome divinity in it; as heathens do of their

Mars and Jupiter, and Papifts do of their faints : Or 2. It

is practical, when believe no fuch things and will not ow.i
any ftich opinion, yet on the matter they are guilty of the

fame thing as covetous men, err. The firft taketh in ail

Heathens, Turks, Hereticks, that by their doctrines and
Opinions wrong the true God, or his worflrp : The fecond

taketh in all lelf-feeking, ambitious, covetous, and volup-

tuous perfons, 6v. who fall in with the former in their

practice, tho' not in opinion.

3. It may be diftinguifhed into idolatry that hath fome-

thing for its object, as the Egyptians worihipped beafts and
the Perfians the fun or fire, and that which has nothing

but mens imaginations for its object, as thefe who wprftiip

feigned gods ; in which refpect the apoftle faith, an idol is

nothing, 1 Cor. viii. 4
4. We would diftinguifh betwixt the objects of idolatry;

and they are either £uch as are in themfelves Amply ilnful, as

devils, prophane men : or they are fuch as are good in

themfelves, but abufed and wronged when they are a .

objects of idolatry, as angels faints, fun, moon, <sc.

$. Diftinguifh betwixt idolatry that is more grofs and pro-

feffed, and that which is more latent, fubtile, and denied:
This diftinction is like that before mentioned into opinion
and practice, and much concideth with it.

6. Diftinguifh betwixt heart-idolatry, Ezek. xiv. Exodus
xiv. 11, 12, and xvi. 2, 3. and external idolatry : The for-
mer confifteth in an inward heart -re tjpect to fome idol, as
this tumultuous people were enflaved to their eafe and bel-
lies in the laft two forecited places 5 the other in fome exter-
nal idolatrous gefture or action.

In practical idolatry we are to diftinguifh betwixt the let-

ting out our affections upon fimply finful obje&s, and the

1 Z kiting
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letting them cut excefEvely upon lawful objects. Thus men
are guilty of idolatry with finful objects, when they love

and covtt another man's houfe, wife, or goods, when things

unlawful and forbidden have the heart. Again, men are

guilty of idolatry in making lawful objects idols ; as when
by excefs or inordinatenefs of love to their own means,
wife, houfc, &c. they put them in God's room, as Nebuch-
adnezzar did with Babylon, Dan. iv. 30. So then, in the

former fenfe, men make their lufts or fins, whatever they

be, their idols, gluttons that ferve their appetite, drunkards
their drunkennefs, make their bellies and appetite their i-

idol ; for to whatever men yield themfelves to obey, they are

fervants unto that which they obey, Rom vi. 16. An idol

is fomething exceffively eiteemed of, and idolatry is the

transferring of God's due, outwardly or inwardly, to what
is not God, whether we efteem it God or not.

We (hall firft fpeak of practical heart idolatry, efpecially

when lawful things are made idols, which is the moft fub-

tile kind of idolatry, and that which men moft ordinarily

fall into : And it may be cleared thefe five ways; by all

which, men give that which is due to God unto creatures.

There are five things that are incontrovertible due to God,
to wit, 1. Eftimation and honour above all. 2. Love with,

all the heart. 3. Confidence and truft. 4. Fear and re-

verence. 5. Service and obedience.

Firft then, men commit idolatry, when any thing, even

any lawful thing, getteth too much refpect from them ; fo

that their happinefs is placed in it, and they can lefs abide

to want it in effect, whatever they may fay in words, than

communion with God himfelf ; When men have fuch an

exceffive efteem of wife, children, houfes, lands, great pla-

ces, (be. and when they are taken from them, they cry as

IVIicah, Judg. xviii. 24. Ye have taken away my gods from
me> and -w^at have 1 more ? When all the other content-

ments a man hath, yea all the promifes, and God himfelf

alfo, proveth but of little value to him, in refpect of fome
particular he is deprived of by fome crofs difpenfation ; it is

a token it had too much of his heart : Try this by two
things. 1. When any beloved thing is threatned to be re-

moved, it then appeareth how it is affected, and ftuck in-

to. 2. What is made ufe of to make up that ; fee a notable

difference betwixt David and his men, or moft of them, 1

Sam. xxx. 6. when he wanted as much as they, they know
no way to make it up, therefore they think of ftoninghim ;

but he encourageth himfelf in the Lord his God: they had
no more left at all, it is like ; he hath his God abiding, in

whom he may yet be comforted.
The
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The fecond way whereby* men commit idolatry with crea-

tures, is their love which is due to God with all the heart

;

but men ordinarily give away their hearts to creatures, in

being addifted to them in their defires, feeking exceffively

after them, in their doating on them, or forrowing immo-
derately for want of them. Hence the covetous man who
loveth the world, 1 John ii. 15. is called an idolater, Col.

iii. 5. Ephef. v. 5. Thus it difcovered itfelf in Achab, who
fo loved Naboth's vineyard, that he could not reft without

it: So Demas idolized the world, when for love of it he
forfook his fervice with the apoftle, (though it had been

but for a time) 2 Tim. iv. 1 o. Men's love to creatures is ex-

ceffive. 1 . When their contentment fo dependeth upon them,

as they fret when they cannot come at the enjoyment of
them, as we may fee in Achab, when he cannot get Na-
both's vineyard, and in Rachel for want of children. 2.

When it ftands in competition with God, and duty to him
is fhuffied out from refpedi and love to the world, or any
thing in it, as we fee in Demas, 2 Tim. iv. 10. 3. Though
duty be not altogether thruft out, yet when love to thefc

things marreth us in that zealous way of performing du-
ty to God, as it did in Eli, 1 Sam. ii. 24 who is faid to

honour and love his children above God, ver 29. not that

he forbore them altogether, but becaufe his fharpnefs was
not fuch as it fhquld have been, and (as it is like) it would
would have been, had they not been his own fons whom he
too much loved ; whereas to the contrary it is fpoken to

Abraham's commendation, that he loved God, becaufe he
withheld not his only Son when God called for him.

3. The third is, when confidence and truft is placed in

any thing befide God, (10 wit, exceffively, as before we faid

of love.) Thus when a man's protection is placed in men,
though princes, Pfal. cxlvi. 3. or in multitudes, or in hor-

fes and armies, it is idolizing of them. Thus rich men may
make (as it is Job xxxi. 24 )

gold their confidence, and fine

gold their hope ; that is, when men account tbemfelves fe-

cure, not becaufe God hath a providence, but becaufe they

have fuch means ; as Afa trufted to the pHyficians, and not
to God, namely in that particular, the cure of his difeafe ;

or as the rich man, Luke xii. 19. who founded his taking

reft to his foul on his full barns : and fo fome truft their

ftanding to fuch a great man who is their friend : And this

is known, 1. By the means to which men betake them in a

ftrait, as when they ftand not to make ufe of finful means.

2. By what noife they make when they are difappointed.

3, It is known by this, \*hen their leaning on fuch a crea-

ture marreth their refting en God, and on his providence.

Hence
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Hence it is hard for men to be rich, and not to place their
•'i deuce in riches ; and fo Chrift ipeaketh of the difficulty

of rich men being faved. 4. Then men truft in their rich-

er when die having of them maketh them to think them*
Selves thz more fecure, and maketh them proud and jolly,

as if they added fome worth to thofe who pofTefs them;
which could not be, if they were not fomething too much
thought of.

4. The fourth way how creatures are idolized by men, is

in their fear, when men or events are feared more thaa
God, and fear maketh men (in, or at leaft keepeth them
b*ck from duty, in lefs or more, iike thofe profefibrs, who
for fear of the Jews (Job xii. 42) did not confefs Chrift,

Thus men may idolize their very enemies whom they hate,

when they fear more him that can kill the body, than him
that can deftroy both foul and body. Thus great men and
powerful in the world are often idolized, and good and
well-qualified men may be made idols aifo, when men be-

come fo adJi&ed and devoured to them, as to call them
Rabbi, and to be as it were( fworn to their words and opi-

nions (as the Sectaries in Corinth were, and fuch at ail

times, for the moil part, are to their leaders) when it is

not the matter or reafon that fwayeth but the perfon that

teacheth fuch doctrine, or holdeth fuch an opinion.

^. The fifth way of committing this idolatry, is by fervice,

when a man is brought under the power of any thing ; fo

whatever a man ferveth this way is an idol, every predo-

minant, every perfon or humour that a man fetteth himfelf

thus to pleafe is an idol : in this refpect it is faid, Men can-

not ferve two matters, Cod and Mammon; and if we yet

ferve men, we are not the fervants of Chriji% Gal. i. 10.

This may be known, 1. By what men are moft excetfively

taken up with, and moft careful to fulfill and accomplifh.

2. By looking to what it is for which they will take moft
pains that they may attain it. 3. By what getteth moft of
their time and labour. 4. By what overfwayeth, and over-

cometh, or overaweth them moft, fo that they cannot refift

it, though it thruft by duties to God ; and when they are

never {o taken up with God's fervice, but it indifpofeth

them whenever they come to immediate worfhipj it is an

evident token that fuch a thing is the man's idol.

Theft be the moft ordinary ways how men fall in this fin

of idolatry : it were hard to fpeak of all the feveral idols

which may be loved, feared, refted on too much, and fo

put in God's room : I {hall inftanc^ a few.

The firft is the world ; this » : the great clay-idol that

covetous and voluptuous_men hunt after, crying, Who hiill

Jbcw
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fhe-w us any good F PfaL lv. 6. By this thoufands are kept :n

bondage, and turned head-long: An cxceffivc dciiie to

ha^e the world's goods, and have by thefe a rfaaie in the

eanh, is many a man's idol.

A fecond is the belly, Philip, uu 1*9. a fhameful God,

yet worfhipped by the moftpurt of men, who travel for no

more but for a portion in this life to fill the beily, Pfal.

14. to win their living, and provide for their families To
this fort alio belongeth gluttons, drunkards, palate-pk ii-

ers, (who are looked upon as the dainty men in the world,

abounding alas in cur days) being according to Satan's max-

im, ready to give Jl in for Jkin, and all they have fir their

life ; and aiming at no more, Job ii. 4. Thus Satan thought

to have found out Job, when his riches were quite gone;

thus he tempted the Lord Chrift to provide bread in an an-

xious way 5 and thus fear of want captivateth many.

3. The third great idol (which is comprehenffve fome

way of all) is a man's felf, his honour, credit, reputation,

good name, and applaufe in the world \ his own will, opi-

nion, tenets, judgments, whereof men are tenacious, and
will not quit fometimes (as the proverb is)

f< an inch of
4f their will for a fpan of their thrift

1
'. Thus men are laid

to live to them/elves, 2 Cor. v. 15. in oppofition to living

unto God, when felf-refpect fwayeth them to be /overs cf

them/elves, 2 Tim. iii. 2, 4. and levers of their pleafures mere

than God
y
and felf-willed, Tit, i. 7. 2 Pet. ii. 10. Ah who

are free of this !

The fourth is, men of parts, 6c. who have done or m&f
do fome confiderable good or evil to one, or have fome.

thing in them eminent beyond others: Thefe oft-times, 1#

regard of the fear, love, or truft men place ia them, are

made great idols.

The fifth is, lawful contentments, as houfe?, wives, cbii?

dj?en, unto which men are often too much a^difted,

with which they are often too much taken up, even foi

times with that which is in itfelf very little, and (6 thef

prove their idols.

A fixth is, felf-righteoufnefs: Men's prayers, their re*

pentance, blamelefs walking, <bc, thefe may get, and often

get more of their confidence, and weight of their eternal

peace, than they fliould : So the Jews laid the great ftrefs

and weight of their faivation upon this idol, Rom. x, 3.

The feventh may be, outward ordinances in purity, ex-
ternal forms, and profeffion of religion : when men reft u-
pon thefe, and prefs not after the power : as the Jews, who
Oried up the temple of the Lord, the covenant betwixt him
and them, ahd ;heir externa! gelation iq him, Jer. vit 4
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The eighth is, any gift of God, which he hath beftowed

on men, fuch as beauty, ftrength, wit, learning : when
men who have them lay too much weight on them, to think
too much of them •, yea grace itfelf, the fenfe of God's love,

and inward peace, may be put in Ch rift's room, and more
fought for fometimes than Chrift himfelf : Now when thefe

ai*refted on, delighted in, and he flighted •, or when they
are miffed, and he not del'gJued in, then they are idols.

Ninthly, Eafe, qnietnefs, and man's own contentment,
is oft-times a great idol ; and it is fo when a man is fo ad-
dicted to his eafe, as he cannot abide to be troubled. Thus
was it with that man, Lukexii. 19. Soult take thee reft : His
eafe was his idol, and he refted on it, and made it the end
of all his buildings, and laying up of goods \ but his riches

were his idol, as he grounded his expe&ation of reft upon
that which he poflefied : So many idle men, who frame
their life fo as they may not be troubled, though they be
no ways profitable, but fpend what they have, making this

the drift of all they do, that they may have an eafy life*

when this overfwayeth them as their laft end, (though 0-

therwife, if they were not wedded to their eafe, might be

more profitable) and often with abftaining from, and ne-
gVetting of many neceflary duties, that they may efchew
trouble, it is a prevailing idol.

A tenth is, wandering fancies and chimera's, the mind
pleafing itfelf with them, and delighting to entertain them,
and purfuing them from a defign to find fatisfa&ion in them,

even in fuch things as never had, nor it may be, can have

a being, except in their own imagination and fancy ; fuch

are called by Solomon, Ecclef. vi. 9. The wandering of the

defire (oppofed to the fight of the eyes, which others delight

in) as when men fpread their wits and inventions on pen-
ning romances, love-pafiions, ftage-plays, comodies, mafks,

balls, eSrc. or which is more fubtile, yet much pra&ifed,

when the minds of men frame imaginary and fidtious re-

venge, delight, eminency, &c. to themfelves.

The means and fecond caufes, phyficians, armies, mini-

fters, (tars, and natural caufes, by which God ufeth to

work, (by fome called nature) are oft-times fo trufted and

leaned to, as they are made men's idols ; nay by many in

thefe days, judiciary aitrology, palmeftry, £jc. are much
ftudied and doted on, and the fcriptures antiquitated and
laid afide in a great meafure.

Next, ifitbealked, what idols are moft fubtile ? Anf.

I. An idol is then moil fubtile, when it lurketh in the heart,

and feateth itfelf principally in men's minds, aim, and in-

ward conteutraerjtj and tfccy inwardly afcribe too much to

fuch
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fuch a thing, and yet, it may be, in their external practice,

there is not much to di(cover this.

2. Then are idols moft fubtile, when they lye in fu ch
things to which fome what of fear, love, delight, isc. is al-

lowable, as in lawful things, which may in fome meafure
be lawfully loved, feared, and fought for.

3. When they are in negatives, as in omiffions, eafe, drr.

then they are more fubtile than when they lye in fomething
men pofitively feek after, or in the coramiffion of fomething

forbidden.

4. When they pafs under a lawful name, as when pride

goeth under the name of henefty. Anxiety under the

name of lawful care, <bc. then they are hardly difcovered.

5. When flicking to one idol, the man rejecleth all others,

(as he conceiveth) out of refpect to God, as may be inftan-

ced in the cafes of a monafiick life, regular obedience, fome
lingular opinion fo much fiuck to, and laid weight on by

many.
6. When it is in means that we have ufed, or are allowed

by God for attaining fuch an end, as it is hard to keep bounds
in this cafe, fo it is hard to difcover the idolatry of the

heart in it.

In all which it is to be advertifed, that idolatry in thefe

things confifteth moftiy in the inordinatenefs of the heart

and affections to them, and that it lieth not fo much in our
actions about them, as in the manner of our a&ing, and
the circumftances accompanying us and our actions, anxie-

ty, eftimation, exceffive care, love, he.
For clearing the difference betwixt this idolatrous love,

fear, fervice, and true love, be. take thefe rules.

1. When our love to creatures drowneth our love to God,
and rnaketh us to caff off duties we owe to him, as in De-
rnas. 2. When in part it marreth us in the performance o£
duties to God, as in Eli. 3. When it fo taketh us up in

our practice throughout the day ; that we give not necef-

fary time to the worfhip of God, in praying, reading, hear-

ing, <&c. 4. When it indifpofeth for thefe, fo that when
we are praying or hearing, the heart is carried away after

creatures, and the mind is taken up with fome other thing
than God, as Ezek xxxiii. 3. 5. When they too much,
and very unneceffarily haunt the heart in meditation, or
when we lye down or raife, and at fuch times when our
thinking on fuch employments contributeth not to the fur-

therance of them, it (heweth that they h**e too much of the

heart when they poffefs it always, and when it is feldoo*

taken up actually with better things, but thefe fical in eafily

ind at all times,

K It
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It mar appear now, i. How common thi3 fin of idolatry is.

2. How great guilt and hazard men are lying under there-

by, becaufe, i. Few are convinced of it. 2 Many years

idolatry licth together upon the confeiences of many. 3.
There is little repentance for it, though many ways one may
infenfibly Aide into it.

It is not fo very ufeful or needful here particularly to en-

quire what idol is predominant, and hath chief room, if

ihefe three things be granted. 1. That there may be, and
are many idols often at once, as legions diffracting the man,
and fwarming in his heart. 2 that fucceffively they may
be changed, according to men's intentions and conditions.

3. That men fhould fludy the mortification oi all, and the

giving God his due, fo as none be fpared ; for if any one
be fpared, none at all are mortified and ftain,

It would become believers, and it would be their advan-

tage, to think much upon fuch fcriptures as thefe lfa. xxx.

22. And ye fljalt be my people , and J will be your God. Luke
xiv. 8. When thou art bidden ofany man to a wedding, Jit net

down in the Ingheft room ; left a more honourable man than thou

ie bidden of him. 1 Cor. x. from ver. 5. to ver. 15. And
that they would ftudy conformity to them, and learn to ab-

hor idols -, yea, all creatures, in fo far as they become idols

to them.

We are now further to profecute the branches of this

commandment, which is a key to all the reft; and becaufe

God's fovereignty is hold en forth here, there is no .fin that

may not be reduced to it, as being a difobedience to this fo-

vereign God : We fhall firft permit fome general ways

whereby it is broken, then infift in fome particulars.

More generally, it is broken three ways, as hath been faid

already.

1. By derogating from God thar which is his due ; (o ail

contempt of him, difobedience to him, wronging his inG-

nite^Attributes, as if he were not Omnipotent, Omnifcient,

Infinite, <bc. denying of his providence in lefs or more, are

breaches of this commandment. Thus he is wronged, when
he getteth not every way that which is his due.

2. By attributing to God what is not confident with his

abfolute perfection, purity, and holrnefs, as that he doth or
can do wrong, change, nor keep his promifes, or not guide

the world wifely; that he hath any bodily ihape, or may
be comprehended.

3. When, what is due to God, as faith, hope, love,

fear, &<:. is given to creatures, whether to idols literally,

or to men, to faints, angels, ordinances, (as facraments)

itars, herbs, gold, phyGcians, &e. when too much weight

is
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is laid on them, cr any thing not agreeing tothem is afcrihh

ed to them, by which witch-craft, charming, coverouinc
(

judicial aftrology, &c. are reproved, as drawing the hearts

of men away from the living God.
If it be afked, May not fome things in the tvorld be lov-

ed ? and may nut fome confidence be placed in men, means,

isc. I anfwer, love may be given to fome things, and natu-

rally is called for to fome things; but, 1. Not (imply, but

with fubordination to God; not for them feives, but out of

ojbedience to God, and as they may be ufeful to us in help-

ing us to honour him, and as they are his gifts. 2. We are

not exceffively to love or reft on thefe, but fo, as from love

to God, we are ready to quit, yea, to hate them, as Chrift

fpeakethof father and mother, Luke xiv 26. Again, there

may be fome kind of confidence given to fome things ; butf

1. Not (imply. Nor, 2. For themfelves. 3 Nor always.

4 Nor in ail things ; but, I. This confidence muft be fub-

ordinante to God's appointment. 2. It muft be with depen-

dence on his bleffing for making means effe&ual, and fo may
we expeft health from meat, drink, phyfick, &c. for io

they are looked on as means conducing to fuch an end ; and
yet it is the Lord alone that mull be refted on. 3. Tlvere

may be comparative confidence, whereby men lean more to

one mean than to another, as more to a fkilfui phyiician

than to an unfkilful, and more to an army, as to overcoming

an enemy, than when it is wanting, becaufe that confidence

is in fome external thing, and concerneth not faivation, and
but compared means amongft themfelves , as they are ordi-

narily made ufc of by God for attaining thele ends ', but in

this cale the means are not limply confided in.

Next, we are to confider that this command may be broken
all theie ways in tour refpe&s.

1. In do&rine; as when men maintain fuch things as dif-

honour God, or give his due to creatures, and do teach

them, Match v. 33. to 38.

2. By opinion or judgment; as fuppofe men (hould not

vent and publifh fuch things, yet if they in their heart think

or believe lo, Pfal. xiv. ver. 1.

3. Though it come not to a fettled judgment, but only

reacheth the imagination ; fo that loofe, unbecoming
thoughts of God, or mifapprehenfions derogatory to him,
are entertained ; as Pfal. 1. 21. Acts xvih 29.

4. In practice j when men live as if there were no God,
Pfal. xxxvi. ver. !. as if he were not omniicienr, juft, &c.
Thefe do indeed deny him, whatever be their profeflion to

she contrary, Tit, i 16* Thus all prophaue men^ who live

K z loofeiy



loofely, are guilty ; as alfo formal hypocrites, who reft on
the out- fide of duties.

Therefore, in the third place, we are to confider, that

this commandment, in the extent thereof, doth condemn,
i. All grofs idolaters of any fort, who ufually are mention-
ed under the name of heathens. 2. Jews, who worfhip not

the true God, in his (on Jefus Chrift. 3. All hereticks,

that deny the God-head of any of the Perfons ; as Sabelli-

ans, who make but one perfon ; Arrians, who make Chrift

a made God ; Photinians, who make him a pure man 5

and all that make a plurality of gods, or that leiTen the

divine attributes, and give to faints God's due, in adorati-

on or invocation ; or in a word, whoever contradift any
ttuth, or maintain any error : for thereby they fallen it u-
pon God and his word, and wrong him who owneth no
fuch thing: And to thefe may be added all ignorant per-

fons who know not God. 4. All prophane men, whether

aiheifts in heart or in praftice, difobedient perfons, in dee4
denying God, and not giving him his due, which is obedi-

ence, whatever in words they profefs concerning him. 5.

All hypocrites, who give him but an out-fide fervice, and
fo are not in their obedience fincere and perfect as before

him. 6, All compacters with the devil, who confult him,
or who leave God's way, and feek to come to the knowledge
of any thing by an unlawful way •, which is, 1. To meddle
"with God's iecrets when he has not revealed them. 2. It is to

be beholden to God's enemy, the devil, for revealing fuch

things, 3. It is a making ufeofan unwarrantable mean,
which has no bleffing promifed to it ; therefore cannot be

ufed as a mean with fubordination to God, even tho* the

matter enquired after by fuch means, or by the devil, be

fuch as he may know. 7. All charming bjvwords, herbs,

or fuch means as God hath not appointed for that end, or
which have no natural and phyfical efficacy for bringing it

forth ; as in fetking health from witches, when there muft
be words fo often repeated, or they muft be faid fading or

going backward, &c. all laying weight on thefe, or the like

circumftances, without any reafon. 8. All fpells, fearing

of events, and ufing fuperftitious means to prevent thefe,

as laying bits of timber at doors, carrying a Bible meerly

for a charm, without ufing it, efteeming days and times

unlucky and unfortunate; thefe draw men off from God
to fome other thing : Of this fort is all divining by lots, ftars,

rods, or any other way, not having a warrant, to find out
fome fecret, or to know fomething that is to come 5 (it be-

ing God's property and prerogative to declare what is to

come, Ifa xli.) for when there is no efficacy, no reafon in

the
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the mean ufed, the effect muft be looked for, either from
God, or from the devil : Now when God has neither put

it naturally in the mean, nor by his revealed will any way
warranted it, as fometimes he doth, (as when he appointed

wafliingin Jordan for curing Naaman's leprofy, and anoint-

ing in the primitive times for healing the fick) it cannot be
from him. Hence fometimes one charm or word to one at

one time, will do what it never doth to another : Thefe
means have always fome circumftance in word or action im-
mediately and explicitely, or implicitely flowing from the

devil, which may be good in itfelf, yet has no force for the

end, and fo draweth men to own the devils inftitution,

which is exceeding derogatory to the honour of God.
4. We gather the breaches of this commandment from

the duties that are required in it, fuch as faith, love, obe-

dience, hope, fear, knowledge, <bc. in which we may fail

thefe ways in the general. 1. When we want thefe graces,

or perform not thefe duties required. 2. When they are

counterfeited, and not real; as when our humility is not
real, our prayers not fincere, but in fhew only. 3 When
they are defective as to the meafure of knowledge, faith,

£>c. which we fhould be at. 4. When they degenerate, as

when knowledge turneth into curiofity, and faith into pre-

fumption, and hope into vain confidence, fear into unbelief

and anxiety, by which we may fee how often this command-
ment is broken.

1. That we may the better underfland the breaches of
this commandment, we would firft take a view of God's
excellency and attributes, and fee how we fin againft all

thefe, for we fhould walk worthy of God, Col. 1. 10. And
here ye may obferve, that his infinite wifdom is wronged
by not fubmitting to him, or not taking direction from
him; his power, by not employing him ; his grace, by not

trufting him, or abufing it to wantonnefs ; his omnifcience,

by wifhing he faw not fome things, hiding them from men,
and not fearing him, counterfieiting in his fervice, &c. fo

is his juftice wronged by expecting mercy without making
ufe of a facrifice, not fearing his threatnings, not fearing

at fin, but hazarding on his wrath ; and the like may be

inftanced in all the reft of his attributes, which are all fin-

ned againft, either by ignorance, or by oroiilion of fome-
thing they call for, or by the commiiiion of fomething un-
becoming them.

2. Confider God in his relations to us, how often is he
finned againft as a Father ? how is his kindneis abufed, and
he not reverenced as Creator, of whom we have our being ?

yea, he is kicking againft, and we live no; to him, from
:-'j:n,
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whom, and by whom we live : He is a hufband and yet we
go a whoring from him, and prove unfaithful in all our
ties to him : He is a Redeemer of his people, and a mafter

and Lord of all, but what fear, love fubjettion getteth he

from us, notwithftanding of all thefe relations ?

3. Confider God's works for us, about us, and to us, of
creation, providence, and redemption, befideshis particular

difpenfations both of mercies and judgments : A 11 which
call for fomething fuitable for us, and yet every one of

them is more ways flighted, by attributing whether good
or evil, to chance, luck, or fortune, by unthankfulnefs to

him, and abufe of what he giveth ; and by not ftudying

thefe works, fo as to admire and love him who is the work-
er.

4. Confider our obligation to God in all the parts of our
covenant with him, fealed by baptifm, and the Lord's-fup-

per : Sure we fhould ftudy to be like all thefe covenant re-

lations, and to anfwer thefe obligations; but alas, how
fhamefuily tfnanfwerable are we to them all ?

5. Confider his will revealed in his word, and fee how far

fhort we are in performing it.

Laftly, Confider what care there is of ufing the means
that may bring us near to, and abftaining from thofe things

that draw away from God, fuch as finful confederacies, e-

vil company, light and unfound books, travelling needlefiy

to ftrange places, <bc. All which, and whatever taketh the

heart off God, are breaches of this commandment.
Next, we fhall infill more particularly upon fomemanifeft

breaches oppofite to the great and principal fcope of this

Commandment.
1. The firft is, ignorance, which is a direct breach ; for

the commandment requireth us to know him, 1 Cor. ii. 8,

9. And if he be not known, there is no ether duty can be

rightly performed the knowledge of God being the ground
of all duties.

For clearing of it, confider that fome things concerning

God are kept from us, other things are revealed to us.

Thefe things which are kept from us we cannot know : And
1. They are either fuch as we cannot fee now, becaufe :hey

are incomprehenfible in themfelves, as God's infinite nature

and attributes; which, as they are in themfelves, cannot be

comprehenfibly conceived, no not in heaven : but while we
are upon earth, we fee but darkly, as through a giafs, and our
knowledge of him is rather faith than fight ; or they are fuch

things which are conceivable, but God has not thought good
to reveal them unto men ; as whenhewillend the world when
he will take every man frcin this life, who are particular*
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ly ele&ed, ire. to be ignorant of thefe is no fin. It is a duty

nottofeek to know them, yea curiofityin thefe is finful; igno-

rance here is called rather a nefcience than ignorance, which
implieth a privation of knowledge which men ought to have ;

or, 2. Thefe things concerning God are fuch as not only in

themfeives may be known ; but fuch as we ought to know,
becaufe they are revealed to us. Ignorance of thefe is finful :

As, i . Being a difconformity to that knowledge and holinefs

after which God created us. 2. A fruit of original fin.

3. A caufe of many fins. 4. A difconformity to the law,

which rcquireth us fo to know and acknowledge God as he
has revealed himfelf to us*, and that in his effence, in the

trinity of perfons, in his attributes, covenants, works of
creation and redemption, and in his relations to us ; and that

we fhould fo know him, that we may thereby know our-

felves alfo : And this is that great duty called for in this

commandment, that we may know hirn, and his will.

Again, this ignorance, as to thefe things we ought to

know, may be looked on as threefold, according to the di-

versity of its caufes.

1. There is a natural ignorance that is the fruit of our na-

tural corruption and blindnefs, which hath feized on mens
memories and judgments, and, as they think, incapacitat-

ed them to learn ; and indeed doth fo, as to the fpiritual

and faving up-taking of the matters of God, till the eyes of
the mind be opened by the power of grace.

2. There is a wilful ignorance, when men have parts,

means, and occafions, whereby they may attain knowledge
and yet they will not know, but flight and defpife the means
which draweth often a judicial blindnefs along with it.

3 There is a lazy ignorance, whereby fome do not wil-

fully reject the means of knowledge, yet are Co negligent,

that they do nota&ually ftir themfeives for atr^ining of know-
ledge. Now though there be difference among thefe, yet

the leaft of them is finful, and will not wholly excufe, it

being a fruit of original fin (at the beft) entertained by our
own negleft of fuch means as might have more removed it :

And *hus a dull wit, or weak memory, can no more (imply

txcufe, than other grofs difconformities to the law in our
natures (appearing in fome more than others) which follow
upon original fin.

In fum, men may be three ways guilty of the breach of
this law, in refpeft of ignorance.

i. As to the objett matter whereof they are ignorant^
which may be lefs or more, according as iefs or more of
that is known, which wc £hou!d know concerning God, and

which
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which he hath revealed; and this is efpecially to be under-
flood of thefe fubftantial things more neceflary to be known
there being a great difference betwixt thefe, and other things

which do not fo immediately concern God ; fuch as chro-
nologic queftions, fome prophecies, cafes, &c> which yet

are recorded in fcripture.

2. They may be guilty of lefs or more ignorance, in ref-

pecl of the degree ; fo fome men are abfolutely ignorant,

others are doubtful only, and not confirmed in the know-
ledge of the truths of God, who yet have not contrary im-
preffions of thefe things, as others have.

3. There are diverfe kinds of ignorance in men : fome are

guilty of wilful ignorance, fome are negligent, and fome
(even the beft) are labouring under the remainder of natur-
al blindnefs, who yet are not negligent.

If it be afked, Whether ignorance canexcufe a man, and
how far it excufeth ? Anfiu. 1. There is no ignorance (pro-

perly fo called) that excufeth wholly, pro toto, it being of it-

ifelffinful, and men being obliged to know what is fin, and
whatnot; neither can ever men do that out of faith, which
they do in ignorance, and know not if it be in itfelf finful or
lawful : this is to be underftood in refpect of ignorantiajv
ris, nonfaEliy of the ignorance of the law, and not of the

ignorance of the fact, (as they call it ;) for men may fbme-
times be ignorant of this, and yet be innocent ; as when one
is cutting with an ax, and it falleth of the helve, fyc. but
in refpect of the law, there is no invincible ignorance that

can excufe any for their not knowing God's mind, becaufe

they are obliged to know it.

2. Ignorance that is wilfully entertained with neglect of
means that might help it, is fo far from excufing, that it

doth aggravate the faults occafioned thereby, becaufe in that

cafe there are two faults that concur, 1. Ignorance. 2. A-
oother fin produced thereby.

3. Ignorance natural, or proceeding from paucity of

means, or lefs occafion to learn, though it doth not fully

yet excufeth : Hence it is faid, They that know not the maf-

ters will, fhall be beaten with few jftripes : But Chorazin,

and Bethfaida, and other places, having plenty of means,

ihall not in the lcaft be flickered under that excufe, Matth.

xi. 22, 23* 24.

4. In fome things we would diftinguifh betwixt finning

ex ignorantia>) out of ignorance, and finning ignoranter>

ignorantly ; one may do a thing out of ignorance (as Paul

pcrfecuted the church) that would not have done it; it was

not malice, but ignorance that led Paul to that fin of per*

fecuting.
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fecuting. This excufeth in part ; but to do a thing igno*

rantly, is when a man is more immediately the caui'e of his

own ignorance : As when by drunkenefs, paffion, hatred

malice, <&c. a man is fo blinded and prejudiced, that he can-

not dilcern what is duty, and what is fin : So fome Phari-

sees were, who might have fefn that Chrift was God, and

to be acknowledged as fuch, but prejudice marred it. Thus
a fin confidered in itfelf may be lefs, which being confidered

more compleatly, will be found a far greater guilt ; as (up-

pofe, one in drunkennefs fwear, commit adultery, or in

paffion commit murder, the murder or adultery confidered

in themfelves, as done in drunkenness or paffion, are lefs,

than when done in fobernefs, or deliberately; yet thefe fins

being compleatly confidered, the perfon is more guilty, be*

caufe he hath murder and drunkennefs, or murder and paf-

fion, both to anfwer for; which drunkennefs, or paffion

he caufed to himfelf by his unwatchfulnefs : and all the ef-

fects that follow upon thefe, are to be imputed to him,

both as the actor and procurer of that which is the occafioa

or rather the caufe of them. Thus you fee how many ways
ignorance breaketh this commandment.

2. We fliall inftance the breach of it in what is oppofitc

to faith, or confidence which floweth from faith ; to wit,

unbelief, diffidence, temerity, or tempting of God (which
floweth from unbelief, and is oppofite to faith) the infide-

lity of Heathens and Jews, and the atheifm of iuch as be-

lieve not the word : Thus alfo Hereticks, who abufe it, and
apoftates who fall from the truth thereof, and are opofers

of it, are guilty of this fin ; as alfo, thofe who receive the

word in vain, and for all his invitations, reft not on him :

thefe make God a lier, and defpife him and his offers, be-

ing unwilling that he fhould reign over them. Here com-
eth in alfo anxiety, in refpect of his providence and dif-

truft or diffidence, in refpect of his promifes, which is a fin

questioning the fulfilling of promifes, from the apprehen-

fion of fome weaknefs in the promifer, or in means ufed

by him to bring about the accomplifhment. Temerity or

tempting of God, is agninft confidence alfo : This is an ef~

faying or attempting fomewhat without God's warrant,

without which none can lawfully undertake any thing :

That of diffidence wrongeth God's faithfulnefs ; this of te-

merity wrongeth his wiTdom, in not making ufe of the

means prefcribed by him *, as if we would attain the end a-

nother way of our own. Oppofite to faith alfo, and the

profeffion of it, are dhTembling of the truth, faint»ng in

the profeffion thereof, efpecially in the cafe of confeffioo,

by which we dishonour God ; and by our fearful, pttfilani-

L ous
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xnous, and cowardly carriage, fome way tempt others to

think that indeed we do not indeed believe thefe things, on
which we feem by our faint deportment to lay little or no
weight.

3. We may inffance the breach of this commandment in

what is oppofite to hope ; namely, defperation and preemp-
tion, or vain confidence ; and becauie every grace has ma-
ny oppofite vices, ye may fee it is the eafier to fail in obedi-

ence to this commandment. Defperation wrongeth many
graces ; it is two fold, either total from want of faith ; or

partial, from weaknefs of faith. There is alfo a defperati-

on and diffidence that is good, Ecclef. ii. 20. which is, when
we defpair in ourfelves, or from any thing in ourfelves or

in the world; to attain happinefs, or what is promifed ; that

holy felf-defpair is good ; but that is not it which is mean-
cd here, for it is not abfolute defpairing, but fuch as hath

ftill a reservation with it, Ij he help me net , which implieth

hope. Prefumption runneth on the other extreme, look-

ing for what is promifed, without making God's way to at-

tain it, and it differeth from native and true confidence,

which with peace and boldnefs refteth on his word, and in

his way expecteth the thing promifed ; the fault of prefump-

tion is not, that it accounteth God's mercy roo great, or

expe&eth too much from him, but that it accounteth him to

have no juitice •, nor hath it refpedt to his holinefs and
greatnefs : Even as defperation faileth not in attributing to

him too much juiHc'e, but in making it inconfiftent with

his mercy and promifes, and extending fin, wants, and un-

worthinefs beyond his mercy and help, as Judas and Cain

did.

4,. For finding of the breaches of this commandment, ye

may confider the oppofites to love with the whole heart,

fuch as luke-warmnefe, Rev. iii. J5. coldnefs of love, Matt.

xxiv. 12. felf-love exceffive love to creatures, hatred of

God, not as he is good, but as he is averfe from finful men,
prohibiting what they love, and punifhing them for com-
mitting fin ; for it is impoffible for men to ferve two maf-

ters, asfinand God ; the one mull b-j loved, and the other

hated: and is their any thing more ordinary than love to

fin which is evil. And hatred of God which is the great

good? which appeared* in little zeal for him, and little re-

verencing of him.

5. Confider what is oppofite to fear'and reverence, and
there you will find much carnal' fecurity and vain confi-

dence in it, obftinacy, ftout-heartednefs, little trembling at

his word, not being affected with his judgments, rafhnefs

and irreverence in his fervice> whereas there is a general fear

in
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in all our work called for, Prov. xxili. 17. We ought to

be id the fear of the Lord all the day lorg ; and there is a

peculiar fear in our walk called for in the ordinances of his

worfhip, Ecclef. xii. 23. Mai i. 16. which was commended

in Levi, Mai. ii. 5. On the other hand, oppollte to this, is

is that carnal fear and anxiety, which is commonly called

fervile and flavifh fear, and the fear of man which bringeth

a fnare, Prov. xxix. 25.

6 Look after the breaches of this commandment, by

confidering what is contrary to the obedience we owe to

him as God, and our God. Now internal and external o-

bedience may both be comprehended in this, every n;aa

ought wholly to give away himfelf, and the ufe of all his

faculties and members, for the glory of God and to him

only, and to none other: And this reqnireth a practice

that is complete, both as to the inward bent of the will and

heart, and alfo as to all the external parts thereof, which

being ferioufly pondered, G ! how often will we find this

commandment broken ? as the particular comparing of ouc

life with the word, and the explication of the reft of the

commendments, may eafily clear and difcover.

7. The fin of impatience, which is oppofite to that pati-

ence and fubmiffion we owe to God in his ways and difpen-

Cations, is one of the fpecial breaches of this commandment:
It is very broad, and doth maay ways difcover kfelf : A?

I. In fretting at events which befal us, 2. In not fuhmit-

ting chearfully to God's way with us, but repining againft

it. 3 In wifhing things hail fallen out otherwife than God
hath difpofed* 4. In limiting God, and prefcribing to him,

thinking that things might have been better otherwife.

5. In not behaving himfelf thankfully for what h^ doth, e-

ven when his dlfpenfanons arecrofs and affiifting.

8 This commandment is broken by the many fins which
are oppofite to that adoration and high eireem that we
fkould have of God in our hearts : Ke ought to have the

throne and to be fet far up in our minds and affe&ions : but

oh 1 how many are there that will net have one ferious

thought of him in many days, and are far from being tak-

en up with him, or wondering at him and his way with lin-

gers, <bc ?

Laftly, When invocation and prayer is flighted, this

commandment is broken : When he is not by calling upon
him acknowledged in everything, and particularly, when
internal prayer in frequent ejaculations to God (as Nthe-
miah ii. 4.) is neglefted.

Now if ail thefe were extended to ourfelves, and thefe wc<

have intereft in, and that in thoughts, words, and deeds,

L 2 accord-
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according to all the former general rules, what guilt would
be found to lye upon every one of us, in reference to his

a tributes, relations to us, and works for us ? and as thefe

hold hirn forth to be worfiiipped as fuch, fo when that is

flighted or neglefted, it cannot but infer great guilt; efpe-

cially, when his due is not given by fuch as we are, to fuch

as he is, it make thus exceedingly guilty : and though the

fame thing be often mentioned, yet it is under a divers con-

sideration ; for, as one thing may break more command-
ments than one, fo may ont thing, divers ways, break one
and the fame commandment, as it oppofeth or marreth di-

vers graces and duties.

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx, 4, 5, 6.

Ver. 4. Thou /halt not make unto thee any graven image
%

or any likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is

in the earth benesth, or that is in the waters under the earth.

Ver. 5. ThcuJJjalt not bow down thyfelfto them, nor ferve

them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, vifiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the children, unto the third and

fourth generation of them that hate me ;

Ver. 6. And jljewing mercy unto thoufands ofthem that love

me% and keep my commandments*

THIS Commandment is more largely fet down than

the former, partly to clear the mandatory part of

it, and partly to prefs it, in which two it may be taken up.

The preceptive, or commanding part, is expreffed in two
things, ver. 4. and 5. at the beginning. 1. That no image

be made : And 2. That it not be worfhipped.

Next, it isprefled three ways : I. From a reafon. 2. By
a threatning. 3 By a promife : The wprdsare multiplied, that

they may the more fully and clearly exprefs what is intended.

1. That this commandment is againft; all making of ima-

ges for religious fcrvice, is clear from a three-fold extent

mentioned in the prohibition. 1. The image of nothing

in heaven above, or the earth Deneath, or under the earth ;

that is, the Cmilitude of no creature is allowed for this end.

2. Men are forbidden to make either fimilitude or lika-

jieff, that is, no fort of image, whether that which is en-

graven in, or hewn out of ftone, wood, filver, £tc. or that

which is made by painting *, all kinds are discharged.

3. No
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